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Offices of the University Administration
(System Bldg.)
3810 W. Lakeshore Drive
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70808

President, Office of the
F. King Alexander, President ............................... 578-2111
107 University Administration Bldg.
Vicki George, Executive Secretary to the President .... 578-2111
107 University Administration Bldg.
Debbie Richards, Assistant to the President ............. 578-7350
107C University Administration Bldg.
Doreen Brasseaux, Assistant Vice President Univ.
Relations ......................................................... 578-5589
104B2A University Administration Bldg.
Jason Drodery, Director External Affairs ................. 578-5745
111C1 University Administration Bldg.
Academic Affairs, Office of T. Gilmour Reeve, Associate Vice President for Academic
Richard Koubek, Executive V.P. and Provost 578-1519
115 University Administration Bldg.
Aff. ................................................................. 578-6610
115 University Administration Bldg.
Audit, Office of Internal Dan Layzell, V.P. and CFO for Finance and Admin.
Chad Brackin, Chief Auditor 578-4736
122 University Administration Bldg.
Finance & Administration, Office of 578-4749
Dan Layzell, V.P. and CFO for Finance and Admin.
Services ......................................................... 578-4342
109-C University Administration Bldg.
General Counsel, Office of 578-5524
Thomas Skinner, General Counsel 578-0335
124 University Administration Bldg.
Health Care & Medical Education Redesign, Office of
Frank Opelka, Executive Vice President 504-568-4769
2000 Tulane Ave., 3rd Floor, New Orleans, LA 70112
Office of the President

F. King Alexander, President ........................................... 578-2111
Debbie Richards, Assistant to the President ................. 578-7350
3810 West Lakeshore Drive
Zac Lemoine, Coordinator ........................................... 578-0524
3810 West Lakeshore Drive, Suite 111-C4
Cindy Hudnall, Office Manager ..................................... 578-4713
3810 West Lakeshore Drive, Suite 111
Bunnie Cannon, Executive Director of Institutional Advancement ........................................... 578-0302
3810 West Lakeshore Drive, Suite 111-C2
Jason Droddy, Executive Director of Policy & External Affairs ........................................... 578-5745
3810 West Lakeshore Drive, Suite 111-C1
AMLTHETIC COMPLIANCE OFFICE
Bo Bahnsen, Associate Athletic Director (Compliance) ........... 578-3892
6th Floor, Athletic Administration Building ................. FAX 578-2430

Office of External Affairs

Jason Droddy .................................................. 578-5745
Executive Director of Policy & External Affairs
Zac Lemoine .................................................. 578-0524
Coordinator

Office of Institutional Advancement

Bunnie Cannon, Executive Director ................................... 578-0302
3810 West Lakeshore Drive, Suite 111-C2 FAX 578-5982

Office of Corporate & Foundation Relations

www.cfr.lsu.edu
Lisa Geddes, Director ............................................. 578-7943
124 Himes Hall

Office of Academic Affairs

156 Thomas Boyd Hall
phone: 225-578-8863
fax: 225-578-5980

Rick Koubek, Executive Vice President & Provost
Peggy Miller, Executive Assistant to the Executive Vice President & Provost
Jane W. Cassidy, Senior Vice Provost
Ryan T. Landry, Assistant to the Senior Vice Provost
Patrice W. Hawkins, Administrative Assistant
Nora Fierro, Administrative Assistant
Matthew R. Lee, Vice Provost for Academic Programs & Support Services
Anna Castrillo, Coordinator
T. Gilmour Reeve, Associate Vice President for Institutional Effectiveness & Academic Planning
Stephanie Franks, Assistant to the Associate Vice President
Janet Newhall, Assistant to the Associate Vice President
Derek J. Rovaris, Vice Provost for Diversity
Thomas Smith, Vice Provost and Associate Vice President for Budget & Planning
Heather Herman, Executive Director, Communications and External Relations

Office of Assessment & Evaluation

Bobby L. Matthews, Director ........................................... 578-1145
51 Himes Hall
Sandi Guillot, Assoc. Director ........................................... 578-1145
59 Himes Hall
Laura Whisnant, Accounting Technician ......................... 578-1145
59 Himes Hall
David O’Brien, Asst. Dir. of Computing ......................... 578-1145
51 Himes Hall
Frank Sipos, Coordinator ............................................. 578-1145
51 Himes Hall
Tori Greenwood, Coordinator ........................................... 578-1145
51 Himes Hall
Mark Klein, Testing Lab Coordinator ......................... 578-1145
51 Himes Hall
Dean Provost, Manager ............................................. 578-1145
51 Himes Hall
Derek Wilson, Manager Testing Lab ......................... 578-1145
51 Himes Hall

LSU Planning & Assessment TaskStream System ......................... 578-1145
Sandi Guillot, Assoc. Director ........................................... 578-1162
59 Himes Hall
Computer Based Testing ............................................. 578-1145
Derek Wilson, Manager Computer-based Testing ................. 578-1145
51 Himes Hall
Mark Klein, Testing Lab Coordinator ......................... 578-1145
51 Himes Hall
Instructor Information for CBT Lab ................................. 578-1145
David O’Brien, Asst. Dir. of Computing ......................... 578-1162
51 Himes Hall
Institutional Placement & National Testing Programs ................. 578-9487
137 Himes Hall
Instructor Evaluations ............................................. 578-1145
Sandi Guillot, Assoc. Director ........................................... 578-1145
51 Himes Hall

Electronic Test Scoring & Scanning ..................................... 578-1145
Tori Greenwood, Coordinator ........................................... 578-1145
51 Himes Hall
Customized Survey Development ..................................... 578-1145
David O’Brien, Asst. Dir. of Computing ......................... 578-1162
51 Himes Hall
Louisiana Notary Public Examination ................................. 578-1145
Tori Greenwood, Coordinator ........................................... 578-1145
51 Himes Hall

Cain Center for Scientific, Technological, Engineering & Mathematical Literacy

Brenda Nixon, Assistant Director ..................................... 578-4082
222 Prescott Hall

Center for Community Engagement, Learning & Leadership (CCELL)

Marybeth Lima, Director ............................................. 578-9264
13SH Thomas Boyd Hall
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College of Agriculture

Information

Dean’s Office
William B. Richardson, Dean ....................................... 578-2362
128 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2526
Michael F. Burnett, Executive Associate Dean .................. 578-2362
134 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2526
Maria C. Cazes, Director of Operations ......................... 578-2084
121 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2526
Leslie Blanchard, Assistant Dean ................................. 578-2080
146 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2526
Loren McIntyre, Program Manager ............................... 578-2081
142 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2526
Tobie Blanchard, Assoc. Communications Specialist ........... 578-6981
131 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2526
Johnny Morgan, Coordinator of Diversity ....................... 578-2092
124 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2526
Jody Bissett, Administrative Coordinator ......................... 578-2768
101 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2761
Jennifer Neal, Director of Student Services ..................... 578-2083
110 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2526
Marybeth Smith, Academic Coordinator of Student Services .... 578-2065
106 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2526
Mary Claire Gilder, Director of Recruitment & Retention .......... 578-2468
120 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2526
VACANT, Recruiter for College of Agriculture ................. 440-812-6440
120 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2526
Henry Hebert, Coordinator of Recruitment & Retention ........ 220 Design Building
(225)621-5795
120 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2526
Kasie Dugas, Graduate Student for College of Agriculture ....... 578-2065
120 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2526
Lindsey Kelly, Coordinator to Vice Pres. of Ag & Dean of College 578-2715
101 Efferson Hall  FAX 578-2526
Gigi Gauthier, Development Officer, College of Agriculture .... 578-4489
140 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2526
Ivana Tregenza, Director of International Relations, Col. of Ag .... 578-5512
160-P Hatcher Hall  FAX 578-2526
Zach Reboul, Computer Analyst, College of Agriculture ........ 578-8316
34 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2526
Agricultural Economics & Agribusiness, Department of ......... 578-3282
Michael Salassi, Head ............................................ 578-2716
101 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-2526
Agricultural and Extension Education and Evaluation .......... 578-4565
Michael F. Burnett, Interim Head ................................ 233 Knapp Hall  FAX 578-0777
Animal Sciences, School of ..................................... 578-3241
Philip Elzer, Interim Director .................................... 105 Francioni Hall  FAX 578-3279
Entomology, Department of ..................................... 578-1634
James Ottea, Interim Head ........................................ 404 Life Sciences Building  FAX 578-1643
Experimental Statistics, Department of .......................... 578-8303
Allen Rutherford, Interim Head ................................... 161 Martin D. Woodin Hall  FAX 578-8344
Nutrition & Food Sciences, School of ............................ 578-5207
Louise Wicker, Director ........................................... 111 Food Science Building  FAX 578-5300
Plant, Environmental, and Soil Sciences, School of .......... 578-2110
Don Labonte, Director ............................................. 104 Sturgis Hall  FAX 578-1403
Plant Pathology and Crop Physiology ............................. 578-1464
Lawrence E. Datnoff, Head ....................................... 302 Life Science Building  FAX 578-1415

College of Art & Design

Information

Dean’s Office
Alkis Tsolakis, Dean .............................................. 578-5400
102 Design Building  FAX 578-5040
Thomas Sofranko, Associate Dean (Academic Services) ....... 578-5400
102 Design Building
Lake Douglas, Associate Dean (Research & Development) .... 578-9222
204 Design Building

Administrative Services
Jessica Warren, Assistant to the Dean .......................... 578-5400
102 Design Building
Elizabeth Duffy, Business Manager ............................... 578-5400
102 Design Building
Angela Harwood, Communications Coordinator .................. 578-9041
102 Design Building
Marshall Roy, Information Technology Analyst .................. 578-5409
108 Design Building
Debra Langlois, Administrative Coordinator ...................... 578-5400
102 Design Building

Art & Design CxC Communication Studio .......................... 578-1197
Vincent Cellucci, Coordinator 104 Design Building

CADGIS Research Lab ............................................... 578-6134
216 Design Building  FAX 578-5040

Community Design & Development, Office of 51 Atkinson Hall

Design Workshop
Mark Shumake, Manager ........................................ 578-3770
110 Art Building

Development
Julie LeFebvre, Development Director ............................ 578-5400
102 Design Building
Kristen Higdon, Development Coordinator ....................... 578-5400
102 Design Building

MODE Lab ................................................................. 578-1414
312 Design Building  FAX 578-1445

Student Services
Theresa Mooney, Academic Counselor ............................ 578-9042
213 Design Building
Erin Schell, Academic Counselor ................................ 578-9042
213 Design Building

Architecture, School of
Jori Erdman, Director .............................................. 578-6885
136 Atkinson Hall  FAX 578-2168

Building Research, Office of 136 Atkinson Hall  FAX 578-2168

Art, School of
Rod Parker, Director ............................................... 578-5411
220 Design Building  FAX 578-5424

Michaelene Walsh, Associate Director ............................ 578-5411
220 Design Building

Denyce Celentano, Graduate Coordinator ......................... 578-5411
220 Design Building

Art History
Darius Spieth, Professor/Coordinator .............................. 578-4947
208 Design Building

Ceramics
Andy Shaw, Assoc. Professor/Coordinator ......................... 578-4829
148 Sculpture Building

Foundations in Art
Scott Andresen, Asst. Professor/Coordinator ...................... 578-5574
203 Wetlands Resource Building

Graphic Design
Richard Doubleday, Asst. Professor/Coordinator ................. 578-7842
322 Art Building

Painting/Drawing
E. J. Ourso College of Business

INFORMATION

OFFICE OF THE DEAN

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTING

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION SYSTEMS & DECISION SCIENCES

CENTER FOR INTERNAL AUDITING

RUCKS DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT

DEPARTMENT OF MARKETING

FLORES MBA PROGRAM

Rick Ortner, Professor/Coordinator ................................ 578-9217
325 Art Building

Photography

Jeremiah Ariaz, Assoc. Professor/Coordinator ............... 578-8448
223 Art Building

Printmaking

Leslie Koptcho, Professor/Coordinator ...................... 578-5396
B26 Foster Building

Sculpture

Loren Schwerd, Assoc. Professor/Coordinator .......... 578-6191
248 Sculpture Building

School of Art Galleries

Malia Krolak, Gallery Coordinator ....................... 389-7180
Alfred C. Glassell Jr., Exhibition Gallery (Shaw Center)

Interior Design, Department of

Jim Sullivan, Chair ........................................ 578-4262
402 Design Building

Landscape Architecture, Reich School of

Mark E. Boyer, Director .................................. 578-1493
302 Design Building

Hilltop Arboretum ......................................... 767-6916
Peggy Davis Coates, Director

11855 Highland Road, Baton Rouge, LA 70810

Joshua Duplechain, Marketing Mgr. ..................... 578-7833
4031 Business Education Complex

OFFICE OF ADVANCEMENT

Karen A. Deville, Senior Dir. .............................. 578-6407
4042 Business Education Complex

Meredith Cothren, Dir. ..................................... 578-7786
4055 Business Education Complex

Ragan G. Brown, Assoc. Dir. ............................. 578-2668
4045 Business Education Complex

Vonzelle Johnson, Director ................................. 578-1520
4049 Business Education Complex

Brandy M. Shillings, Assistant Director .......... 578-7260
4045 Business Education Complex

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY GROUP

Larry Smith, Dir. ........................................ 578-9086
4027 Business Education Complex

Blake Bourgeois, Sys. Analyst .......................... 578-9085
4029 Business Education Complex

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTING

Thomas Phillips, Chair .................................... 578-6202
2800 Business Education Complex

FAX 578-6201

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

Robert J. Newman, Chair ............................... 578-5211
2300 Business Education Complex

FAX 578-3807

DIVISION OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

M. Dek Terrell, Exec. Dir. ................................ 578-3785
2319 Business Education Complex

Stephen R. Barnes, Dir. ................................ 578-3783
3059 Business Education Complex

Christopher M. Schmidt, Asst. Dir. .................. 578-3789
3055 Business Education Complex

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

Rajesh Narayanan, Chair ............................... 578-6291
2900A Business Education Complex

FAX 578-6366

REAL ESTATE RESEARCH INSTITUTE

R. Kelley Pace, Dir. ..................................... 578-6256
2937 Business Education Complex

FAX 578-6366

SMART LAB

Gary Sanger, Dir. .......................................... 578-6353
1900 Business Education Complex

FAX 578-6366

DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION SYSTEMS & DECISION SCIENCES

Edward Watson, Chair .................................... 578-2126
2200A Business Education Complex

FAX 578-2511

HIGHWAY SAFETY RESEARCH GROUP

Helmut Schneider, Dir. .................................... 578-0366
3535 Nicholson Ext. Campus Federal

FAX 578-0240

CENTER FOR INTERNAL AUDITING

Glenn E. Sumners, Dir. .................................... 578-6210
4065 Business Education Complex

FAX 578-6201

RUCKS DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT

Jean B. McGuire, Chair .................................. 578-5187
2709 Business Education Complex

FAX 578-6140

DEPARTMENT OF MARKETING

Ronald W. Niedrich, Chair .............................. 578-9068
2100B Business Education Complex

FAX 578-8616

FLORES MBA PROGRAM

Dana Hart, Dir. ........................................... 578-8867
2035 Business Education Complex

FAX 578-2421

Administration
College of Engineering

Information .......................... 578-4630  FAX 578-9162
Office of the Dean .......................... 578-5701
   Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   Judy Wornat, Dean .......................... 578-5701
   Margaret Brewer, Administrative Assistant .......................... 578-4630
Communications
   Joshua K. Duplechain, Director .......................... 578-5706
   Laura J. Odenwald, Asst. Manager of Digital Marketing .......................... 578-0092
   Casey Muller, Creative Strategist .......................... 578-2709
Academic Affairs
   Craig Harvey, Associate Dean .......................... 578-8761
Student Services .......................... 578-5731
   2229 Patrick F. Taylor Hall  FAX 578-4845
   Joseph Odenwald, Assistant Dean of Student Services .......................... 578-5731
   Mary Boudreaux, Counselor .......................... 578-5731
   Lisa Fontenot, Counselor .......................... 578-5731
   Leigh Potts, Counselor .......................... 578-5731
   Barbara Reonas, Lead Counselor .......................... 578-5731
   Ashleigh Turner .......................... 578-5731
   Anissa Addison-Guerin .......................... 578-5731
   Arlyn Saucier .......................... 578-5731
   Vicki Hannan, Administrative Program Specialist .......................... 578-5704
   Tira Ishikawa, Coordinator .......................... 578-6497
   Courtney Frost, Career Coach .......................... 578-2162
Recruiting
   Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   Andy Osborn, Manager .......................... 578-5335
   Melissa H. Dean, Assistant Manager .......................... 578-3101
   Cristina McCollister, Instructor .......................... 578-5358
STEP
   Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   Adrienne Steele, Coordinator .......................... 578-5349
Diversity Initiatives
   Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   Jada Lewis, Assistant Dean of Diversity Initiatives .......................... 578-2815
   Sarah C. Jones, Associate Director, Diversity Initiatives .......................... 578-5705
Chevron Center for Engineering Education
   Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   Elizabeth Melvin, Director .......................... 578-3072
   Paige Davis, Instructor .......................... 578-8658
   David “Boz” Bowles, Instructor .......................... 578-9952
Scholarships
   Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   Brandy Gros, Coordinator .......................... 578-8408
Development, Office of .......................... 578-7373
   Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   Steven Covington, Sr. Director of Development .......................... 578-2441
   Ryan Cooney, Director of Development .......................... 578-8738
   Kris Elmore, Director of Development .......................... 578-4986
   Ritchie Goebel, Associate Director .......................... 578-2441
   Mary Claire Gilder, Director of Donor Relations .......................... 578-7820
   Leah Marucci, Coordinator .......................... 578-7373
Office of the Dean, Administration
   Ami McGucken, Asst. Dean of Administration .......................... 578-5255

Human Resources
   2221 Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   Lillian Kleinfelter, Assistant Director .......................... 578-6014
   Jessica Waters, Coordinator .......................... 578-4813
   Trey Bickham, Coordinator .......................... 578-4739
Finance
   2221 Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   Maureen Robertson, Director of Accounting .......................... 578-6068
   Brindly Downs, Business Manager .......................... 578-5997
   Tina Sumler, Business Manager .......................... 578-2758
   Laurie Roberson, Coordinator of Grants and Development .......................... 578-5614
   Rachel Leininger, Coordinator of Grants and Development .......................... 578-8401
   Jackie Webb, Coordinator of Grants and Development .......................... 578-8915
   Jaqueasha Hives, Coordinator of Grants and Development .......................... 578-8713
Research Facilitation
   2221 Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   Bonnie Pendergast, Manager .......................... 578-3339
   Ashlen Wilson, Assistant Manager .......................... 578-4871
   Carolyn Alexander, Grants Coordinator .......................... 578-6015
   Danielle Wall, Grants Coordinator .......................... 578-5594
Computing & Facilities Infrastructure
   Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   Chris J. Schwehm, Director .......................... 578-5262
   George Ohrberg, Computer Manager .......................... 578-8737
   Steve Gonzales, Computer Analyst .......................... 578-6069
   Roy Hernandez, Building Coordinator .......................... 578-9185
Biological & Agricultural Engineering, Department of 149 E.B. Doran Agricultural Engineering Building
   W. David Constant, Chair .......................... 578-3153
Chemical Engineering, Gordon A. & Mary Cain Department of 2221 Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   John Flake, Chair .......................... 578-1426
Civil & Environmental Engineering, Department of 2221 Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   George Z. Voyiadjis, Chair .......................... 578-8668
Construction Management, Department of 2221 Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   Charles R. Taylorman, Chair .......................... 578-5112
Electrical Engineering & Computer Science, School of Computer Science, Division of 2221 Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   Bijaya B. Karki, Chair .......................... 578-1495
Electrical & Computer Engineering, Division of 2221 Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   Jerry Trahan, Chair .......................... 578-4830
Mechanical & Industrial Engineering, Department of 3261 Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   Dimitris E. Nikitopoulos, Chair .......................... 578-5804
Petroleum Engineering, Craft & Hawkins Department of 2221 Patrick F. Taylor Hall
   Karsten Thompson, Chair .......................... 578-5215
Organized Research Units:
   Advanced Computational Solid Mechanics Laboratory (CSM)
   George Voyiadjis, Director .......................... 578-8668
   Center for Biomodular Multiscale Systems (CBM2)
   Sungguok Park, Director .......................... 578-0279
   Center for Geoinformatics
   George Voyiadjis, Director .......................... 578-8668
   Center for Rotating Machinery (CEROM)
   Michael M. Khonsari, Director .......................... 578-9192
   Consortium for Innovation in Manufacturing and Materials (CIMM)
   Wenjin Meng, Technical Director .......................... 578-5832
   Energy Frontier Research Center
   James J. Spivey, Director .......................... 578-3690
   Gulf Coast Research Center for Evacuation & Transportation Resiliency
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School of Kinesiology
Melinda Solmon, Director ........................................... 578-2639

School of Library & Information Science
Carol Barry, Interim Director ................................. 578-1480

School of Social Work
Wesley Church, Director ........................................... 578-1351

University Laboratory School
Wade Smith, Superintendent ................................. 578-3223

College of Humanities & Social Sciences
(formerly the College of Arts & Sciences)
Information ..................................................... 578-3141
FAX 578-6447
Stacia Haynie, Dean ........................................... 578-8274
132 Hodges Hall
Elzie Michie, Associate Dean .................................. 578-8273
132 Hodges Hall
Troy Blanchard, Associate Dean ................................. 578-8272
132 Hodges Hall
Krista Allen, Senior Director of Development ............... 578-6441
146 Hodges Hall
Tina Fos, Assistant Dean ........................................... 578-9018
134C Hodges Hall
Kellie Guy, HR Specialist ........................................... 578-6828
143 Hodges Hall
Glenn Hector, Business Operations Accountant ............. 578-6393
134B Hodges Hall
Jordan Jopling, Director of Development ....................... 578-6673
448 Hodges Hall
Sarah Keller, Communication Manager ...................... 578-6906
141 Hodges Hall
Chris Mensi, Director of Development ......................... 578-6994
152 Hodges Hall
Michelle Perrine, Administrative Coordinator ............... 578-8273
132 Hodges Hall
Lori Pilley, Assistant Director of Donor Relations .......... 578-7043
150 Hodges Hall
Tianna Powers, Assistant to the Dean ......................... 578-8274
132 Hodges Hall
Ann M. Whitmer, Assistant Dean (Grants & Contracts) ...... 578-6391
134A Hodges Hall
Jayla Wilson, Development Services Coordinator .......... 578-7654
148 Hodges Hall
Computing Services
Mark Hovey, Computer Manager ................................ 578-9017
301 Coates Hall
Student Services
Rebecca Caire, Assistant Dean ................................... 578-3141
119 Hodges Hall
Bridget Bailey, Recruiter ........................................... 578-8686
1105 Pleasant Hall
Jennifer Braud, Counselor ........................................ 578-3141
119 Hodges Hall
Heather Bull, Coordinator ......................................... 578-3141
119 Hodges Hall
Margaret Cheramie, Counselor ................................... 578-3141
119 Hodges Hall
Maya Galathe, Counselor .......................................... 578-3141
119 Hodges Hall
Blaire Hirstius, Counselor ......................................... 578-3141
119 Hodges Hall
Ayesha Kadri, Counselor ........................................... 578-3141
119 Hodges Hall
Frances Martinez, Administrative Program Specialist .... 578-3142

School of Kinesiology
Melinda Solmon, Director ........................................... 578-2639

School of Library & Information Science
Carol Barry, Interim Director ................................. 578-1480

School of Social Work
Wesley Church, Director ........................................... 578-1351

University Laboratory School
Wade Smith, Superintendent ................................. 578-3223

College of Humanities & Social Sciences
(formerly the College of Arts & Sciences)
Information ..................................................... 578-3141
FAX 578-6447
Stacia Haynie, Dean ........................................... 578-8274
132 Hodges Hall
Elzie Michie, Associate Dean .................................. 578-8273
132 Hodges Hall
Troy Blanchard, Associate Dean ................................. 578-8272
132 Hodges Hall
Krista Allen, Senior Director of Development ............... 578-6441
146 Hodges Hall
Tina Fos, Assistant Dean ........................................... 578-9018
134C Hodges Hall
Kellie Guy, HR Specialist ........................................... 578-6828
143 Hodges Hall
Glenn Hector, Business Operations Accountant ............. 578-6393
134B Hodges Hall
Jordan Jopling, Director of Development ....................... 578-6673
448 Hodges Hall
Sarah Keller, Communication Manager ...................... 578-6906
141 Hodges Hall
Chris Mensi, Director of Development ......................... 578-6994
152 Hodges Hall
Michelle Perrine, Administrative Coordinator ............... 578-8273
132 Hodges Hall
Lori Pilley, Assistant Director of Donor Relations .......... 578-7043
150 Hodges Hall
Tianna Powers, Assistant to the Dean ......................... 578-8274
132 Hodges Hall
Ann M. Whitmer, Assistant Dean (Grants & Contracts) ...... 578-6391
134A Hodges Hall
Jayla Wilson, Development Services Coordinator .......... 578-7654
148 Hodges Hall
Computing Services
Mark Hovey, Computer Manager ................................ 578-9017
301 Coates Hall
Student Services
Rebecca Caire, Assistant Dean ................................... 578-3141
119 Hodges Hall
Bridget Bailey, Recruiter ........................................... 578-8686
1105 Pleasant Hall
Jennifer Braud, Counselor ........................................ 578-3141
119 Hodges Hall
Heather Bull, Coordinator ......................................... 578-3141
119 Hodges Hall
Margaret Cheramie, Counselor ................................... 578-3141
119 Hodges Hall
Maya Galathe, Counselor .......................................... 578-3141
119 Hodges Hall
Blaire Hirstius, Counselor ......................................... 578-3141
119 Hodges Hall
Ayesha Kadri, Counselor ........................................... 578-3141
119 Hodges Hall
Frances Martinez, Administrative Program Specialist .... 578-3142

119 Hodges Hall
Aerospace Studies, Department of
William Magee, Commandant & Chair ....................... 578-4407
105 Military Science Building
FAX 578-4537

African & African American Studies
Lori Martin, Director ............................................. 578-5323
135 Howe-Russell
FAX 578-5257

Communication Sciences & Disorders, Department of
Jan Norris, Chair .................................................. 578-2545
64 Hatcher Hall
FAX & TDD 578-2528
Speech, Language, & Hearing Clinic
Wendy Jumonville, Coordinator ................................. 578-2994
63 Hatcher Hall
FAX 578-2995

Communication Studies, Department of
Loretta Pecchioni, Chair ......................................... 578-4172
136 Coates Hall
FAX 578-4828

Comparative Literature, Interdepartmental Graduate Program
Solimar Otero, Director .......................................... 578-7890
260 Allen Hall
FAX 578-4129

Disaster Science & Management
Barry Keim, Director ............................................. 578-0238
E327 Howe-Russell Geoscience Complex

English, Department of
Joseph Kronick, Chair ............................................. 578-4086
260 Allen Hall
FAX 578-4129

Creative Writing .................................................. 578-3049
Freshman English .................................................. 578-5923
Graduate Studies .................................................. 578-5927
Louisiana Folklore Miscellany .................................. 578-2866
New Delta Review ................................................. 578-4079
Readers & Writers ............................................... 578-3164
Undergraduate Studies .......................................... 578-0780

Eric Voegelin Institute, The
James Stoner, Director ........................................... 578-7888
212 Stubbs Hall
FAX 578-4766

Film & Media Arts
James Catano, Director ........................................... 578-5994
124 Himes Hall

Foreign Languages & Literatures, Department of
John Pizer, Chair .................................................. 578-6616
316 Hodges Hall
FAX 578-5074

Foreign Languages Lab
Michael Dettinger, Director ...................................... 578-8633
249 Prescott Hall
FAX 578-8630

French & Francophone Studies, Center for
Alexandre Leupin, Director ....................................... 578-6703
406 Hodges Hall
FAX 578-0305

French Studies, Department of
John Protevi, Chair ............................................... 578-6627
416 Hodges Hall
FAX 578-6628

Geography & Anthropology, Department of
Fahui Wang, Chair .................................................. 578-5942
227 Howe-Russell Geoscience Complex
FAX 578-4420
FAX 578-5040

Cartographic Information Center
John Anderson, Map Librarian ................................... 578-6247
313 Howe-Russell Geoscience Complex
FAX 578-4420

Climatology, Office of State ..................................... 578-6870
FAX 578-2912

FACES Lab
Ginesse Listli, Director ............................................. 578-4761
E106 Howe-Russell Geoscience Complex
578-6084
FAX 578-4420

Geoscience Publications
236 Howe-Russell Geoscience Complex
FAX 578-4420

Kniffen Cultural Resources Lab
Heather McKillip, Director ....................................... 578-2566
E212 Howe-Russell Geoscience Complex
FAX 578-4420

Southern Regional Climate Center
Kevin Robbins, Director ......................................... 578-5021
E328 Howe-Russell Geoscience Complex
FAX 578-2912

History, Department of
Victor Stater, Chair ............................................... 578-4471
224 Himes Hall FAX 578-4909
Interdisciplinary Studies Elsie Michie, Director 578-8273 FAX 578-4129
Lois Edmonds, Administrative Coordinator 578-4252
118 Himes Hall
International Studies Program
Leonard Ray, Director 578-2550
153A Howe-Russell Geoscience Complex FAX 578-2725
Jewish Studies Minor Joseph Kronick, Director 578-3028
Liberal Arts, Interdepartmental Graduate Program
Mike Pasquier, Director 578-2271
208 Coates Hall FAX 578-4129
Linguistics Program Rafael Orozco, Director/Undergraduate Studies Adviser 578-5179
315 Hodges Hall
Military Science, Department of
Rian Carter, Commandant & Chair 578-2371
106 Military Science Building FAX 578-3560
Philosophy & Religious Studies, Department of
Gregory Schuhrke, Chair 578-2220
102 Coates Hall FAX 578-4897
Political Science, Department of
William Clark, Chair 578-2141
213 Stubbins Hall FAX 578-2540
Psychology, Department of
Jason Hicks, Chair 578-8745
236 Audubon Hall FAX 578-4125
Psychological Services Center
Amy Copeland, Director 578-1494
33 Johnston Hall FAX 578-4661
Sociology, Department of
Yoshinori Kamo, Chair 578-1645
126 Stubbins Hall FAX 578-5102
Women’s & Gender Studies
Elena Castro, Director 578-5301
118 Himes Hall FAX 578-4804

College of Music & Dramatic Arts
College of Music & Dramatic Arts 578-9291
Michael Todd Queen, Dean 578-9959
191 Music & Dramatic Arts Building FAX 578-9975
Kristin Sosnowsky, Executive Associate Dean 578-9274
105 Music & Dramatic Arts Building
Allie Prest, Assistant Dean (Undergraduate Programs) 578-2652
102 School of Music Building
Julie Perkins, Assistant Dean (Finance) 578-3530
111 Music & Dramatic Arts Building
Phil Verpil, Assistant Dean for Recruitment and Diversity 578-8854
106 School of Music Building
Music, School of 578-3261
102 School of Music Building FAX 578-2562
James Byo, Director 578-4905
102 School of Music Building
Program Divisions
Academic Studies Andreas Giger, Chair 578-3688
203 Music & Dramatic Arts Building
Choral Ensembles & Conducting
John Dickson, Chair 578-2569
205 School of Music Building
Instrumental Studies
Katherine Kemler, Chair 578-2578
211 School of Music Building
LSU Athletic Bands
Dennis Linias, Director 578-2259
296 Band Hall
Wind Ensembles & Conducting
Damon Talley, Director 578-8482
298 Band Hall

College of Science
(formerly the College of Basic Sciences)

Information
Student Services 578-4200
Business Office 578-8859
Fax 578-8826
Cynthia Peterson, Dean 578-8859
124 Hatcher Hall
Sam Bentley, Associate Dean, Research & Administration 578-8859
124 Hatcher Hall
Andrew Maverick, Associate Dean, Academic Services 578-4200

Keyboards Studies
Willie Delony, Chair 578-2568
328 School of Music Building
Music Education
James Byo, Chair 578-4905
259 Music & Dramatic Arts Building
Voice/Opera
Lorraine Sims, Chair 578-2641
317 School of Music Building
LSU Symphony Orchestra
Carlos Riazuelo, Conductor 578-2649
204 School of Music Building
Development & Alumni Relations
Kathryn Rothstein 578-9268
119 Music & Dramatic Arts Building
Marketing/Public Relations
James Cullen Sadler, Marketing Coordinator 578-8320
Gospel Choir
Laurence Hebert
Graduate Studies
Lori Bade, Director 578-2645
312 School of Music
Instrument Repair
Stephen Kovisto, Research Specialist 578-2300
198 Band Hall
Jazz Studies
Bill Grimes 578-2560
113 School of Music Building
Opera, LSU
Dugg McDonough, Artistic Director 578-3593
228 Music & Dramatic Arts Building
Community Outreach Coordinator
Haley Moore 578-2593
259 Music & Dramatic Arts Building
Plant Technology
Steve Houk, Research Specialist 578-3808
119 School of Music Building
Production
Zachary Hazlewood, Events Manager 578-3325
109 School of Music Building
Recording Engineering
Bill Kelley, Research Specialist 578-2654
100 School of Music Building
Swine Palace 578-3533
FAX 578-4135
Kristin Sosnowsky, Artistic Director 578-9274
105 Music & Dramatic Arts Building FAX 578-4135
Andrew Vastine Stabler, Director (Development) 578-9277
105C Music and Dramatic Arts Building
Box Office (Reilly Theatre) 578-3527
Box Office (Union) 578-5128
Theatre, School of
Kristin Sosnowsky, Chair 578-9274
105 Music & Dramatic Arts Building FAX 578-4135
Melissa Fay, Business Manager 578-8594
120 Music & Dramatic Arts Building
Janae Mitchell, Front Office Manager 578-3532
105 Music & Dramatic Arts Building
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124 Hatcher Hall
Zakiya Wilson-Kennedy, Assistant Dean, Diversity ............... 578-4906

Administrative Services
124 Hatcher Hall
Gretchen Stein Rhodes, Director of Administrative Services .................. 578-4201

Business Services
124 Hatcher Hall
Carly Bloss, Assistant Dean, Finance and Administration ........ 578-8870
Angie Northern, Administrative Program Specialist ........ 578-8247
Alisa Jones, Business Manager ........................................ 578-3317
Timothy Hallin, IT Services Computer Manager ......................... 578-8836

Communications
124 Hatcher Hall
Dawn Jenkins, Director of Communications .................. 578-2935
Paige Jarreau, Science Communications Specialist ........ 578-7795

Alumni Relations & Development
124 Hatcher Hall
Emilia Gilbert, Senior Director of Development ........ 578-2321
Eric Guerin, Director of Development .................. 578-7602
Liz Centanni, Associate Director of Donor Relations ........ 578-5100
Frances Watson, Assistant Director of External Relations ........ 578-7625

Undergraduate Research
124 Hatcher Hall
Sheri Wischusen, Undergraduate Research Director ................. 578-0405

Student Services
124 Hatcher Hall
Kathryn Loveless, Assistant Dean, Academic Services ........ 578-4200
Erin Snyder, Academic Coordinator .................................. 578-4200
Erin Doherty, Academic Counselor .................................. 578-4200
Robby S. Bowen, Director, Pre-Health Programs ................. 578-4200
Shallene Joseph, Academic Counselor, Pre-Health Advisor .............. 578-4200
Capri Mandella, Academic Advisor, Science Residential College .................................................. 578-4200
Megan Klinger, Academic Coordinator ................................ 578-4200
Elora Doskey, Recruitment Coordinator .............. 578-4200

Protein Facility (Ag Center) ........................................ 578-5230

Biological Sciences, Department of
Joseph Siebenaller, Chair ........................................ 578-2601
202 Life Sciences Building ........................................ 578-2597
Gregg Pettis, Associate Chair (Undergraduate Studies) ........ 578-5224
101 Life Sciences Building ........................................ 578-1556
Michael Hellberg, Associate Chair (Graduate Studies) ............. 578-2494
107 Life Sciences Building ........................................ 578-8860
M. D. Socolofsky Microscopy Facility ................................ 578-4200
24C Life Sciences Building ........................................ 578-4200

Chemistry, Department of
Carol Taylor, Chair ........................................ 578-3465
232 Choppin Hall ........................................ 578-3458

Mass Spectrometry Facility ........................................ 578-3460
B11 Choppin Hall ........................................ 578-3458

Geology & Geophysics, Department of
Carol Wicks, Chair ........................................ 578-3353
E235 Howe-Russell Geoscience Complex ................................ 578-2302
Excellence in Palynology, Center for ............................. 578-4683
168 Howe-Russell Geoscience Complex ................................ 578-2302
Geochemistry Lab ........................................ 578-4312
E231 Howe-Russell Geoscience Complex ................................ 578-2240
Mass Spectrometry Facility ........................................ 578-2240
E319 Howe-Russell Geoscience Complex ................................ 578-2240
X-Ray Diffraction Lab (XRD) ........................................ 578-2240
E149 Howe-Russell Geoscience Complex ................................ 578-2240

Mathematics, Department of
Oliver Dasbach, Chair ........................................ 578-1665
303 Lockett Hall ........................................ 578-4276

Physics & Astronomy, Department of
John DiTusa, Chair ........................................ 578-2261
202 Nicholson Hall ........................................ 578-5855

Electronics Shop ........................................ 578-8877
151 Nicholson Hall ........................................ 578-1199

Cryogenic Facility ........................................ 578-1199
41 Nicholson Hall ........................................ 578-1199

Machine Shop ........................................ 578-3045
Observatory ........................................ 578-6795
Nicholson Hall ........................................ 768-9948
Highland Road ........................................ 768-9948

Museum of Natural Science ........................................ 578-2855
Robb Brunfield, Director ........................................ 578-2887
119 Foster Hall ........................................ 578-2887

Communication across the Curriculum
Information ........................................ 578-7795
FAX 578-6973
Sarah Liggett, Director ........................................ 578-7843
210A Coates Hall ........................................ 578-7791
Rebecca A. Burdette, Assistant Director ........................................ 578-7843
208 Coates Hall ........................................ 578-7843
Kimberly Bourque, Coordinator ........................................ 578-7843
208 Coates Hall ........................................ 578-7843
Vincent Cellucci, CxC Art+Design Studio Coordinator ........ 578-1197
104-A Design Building ........................................ 578-7656
Kevin DiBenedetto, CxC Studio 151 Coordinator ................. 578-7656
151 Coates Hall ........................................ 578-7994
Warren Hull, CxC Engineering Studio Coordinator ............. 578-7994
3202 Taylor Hall ........................................ 578-7994
Joseph Watson, CxC Music & Dramatic Arts Studio Coordinator ........................................ 578-3515
248 Music & Dramatic Arts Building ........................................ 578-3515

Continuing Education
Information ........................................ 578-2500
1225 Pleasant Hall ........................................ 578-4800
Deborah Weimer, Executive Director ........................................ 578-6401
Joseph S. Greenberg, Associate Executive Director ............. 578-6401

Business/Personnel Office
2144 Pleasant Hall ........................................ 578-4800
Tara Trumble, Director ........................................ 578-5234
Cathy Fontenot, Coordinator ........................................ 578-5290
Michelle Reed, HRM Administrative Assistant 4 ................. 578-5236
Benita Coston, Accountant ........................................ 578-6934
Crystal Kinchen ........................................ 578-2776

Independent and Distance Learning ........................................ 1-800-234-5046
1225 Pleasant Hall ........................................ 578-3524
FAX 578-3090
Joseph Greenberg, Associate Executive Director ............. 578-3090
578-6401

College Credit Program
Donald Beale, Director ........................................ 578-3154
Julio Interiano, Coordinator ........................................ 578-1230

Course Development
Tim Knoff, Coordinator ........................................ 578-5466
Erica Daigle, Editor ........................................ 578-4801
Jennifer Mottettie, Editor ........................................ 578-5835
Meagan McClure ........................................ 578-5814

Learner Services
1225 Pleasant Hall ........................................ 578-2500
FAX 578-9498
Tara Trumble, Director ........................................ 578-5234
Christina Albarracin, Coordinator ........................................ 578-7124
Miranda Ambeau, Coordinator ........................................ 578-3185
Stacy Vessel, Coordinator ........................................ 578-5321
Trent Dunkin, Coordinator ........................................ 578-8460
Devynn Alexander, Coordinator ........................................ 578-0776
Dee Burnstein, Admin Coordinator ........................................ 578-3172

Enrollment Services ........................................ 578-2500
FAX 578-3090

Jonathan Levesque, IT Manager .......................... 578-5234
Mia Collette, Coordinator .................................. 578-8368
Jerrl Jensen, Administrative Coordinator ............... 578-8460
Maurice Kirksey, Coordinator ............................. 578-3306
Jennifer Smith, Administrative Coordinator ............ 578-8002
Betty Jones, Administrative Coordinator ................. 578-3617

Marketing and Communications
Kathy Carroll, Director ...................................... 578-3175
Tim Elders, Coordinator ..................................... 578-5886

Osher Lifelong Learning Institute / Lagniappe Studies
1225 Pleasant Hall ........................................ 578-7533
Joanne Johnson, Program Manager ....................... 578-6404

Professional Development
1225 Pleasant Hall ........................................ 578-6324
Joseph Greenberg, Associate Executive Director ....... 578-6401
Lisa Verma, Director ....................................... 578-4316
Wendell Johnson, Coordinator ............................. 578-0287
Kristy Anthony, Director ................................... 578-3313
Andrea Ash, Coordinator .................................. 578-6760
Kandie Saucier, Coordinator ............................... 578-1214
Shannon Carlson, Coordinator ............................ 578-5734
Kelli Harrison, Coordinator ................................. 578-3209
FAX 578-6761

Science and Engineering Fair
1225 Pleasant Hall ........................................ 578-2685
Lisa Graves, Director ....................................... 578-1067

English Language Orientation Program
2168 Pleasant Hall ........................................ 578-5642
Margaret Jo Borland, Program Manager ................. 578-5642
Josh Howard, Coordinator .................................. 578-5642

Information Technology
Scott Delaney, Manager ..................................... 578-2813
Raymond Lepine, Jr., Analyst .............................. 578-3970
Zach Pyle, Analyst ......................................... 578-1156
Matt Reed, Analyst .........................................

Cox Communications Academic Center for Student-Athletes
Information ..................................................... 578-5787
FAX 578-5790
Kenneth Miles, Assistant Vice Chancellor/Executive Director ........................................ 578-6518
100 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-6518
Sarah Moran, Assistant to the Assistant Vice Chancellor ........................................ 578-6518
100 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-6518
Walt Holliday, Director of Academic Affairs ............. 578-7758
107 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-7758
Dr. Louise Bodack, Director of Student Affairs ......... 578-0504
107 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-0504
Marisa Blackledge, Learning Specialist .................... 578-5738
103 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-5738
Jade Bryan, Associate Director ............................. 578-0385
100 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-0385
Kirstin Defusco, Assistant Director ......................... 578-1893
100 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-1893
Lydia Dorsey, Tutorial Coordinator/Learning Specialist ........................................ 578-2182
204 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-2182
Carli Faulkner, Learning Specialist ......................... 578-0741
103 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-0741
Courtney Hoffmann, Learning Specialist .................. 578-0217
103 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-0217
Brad Jones, Math Specialist ................................ 578-6786
300 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-6786
Dorothy Kemp, Manager of Tutorial Program .......... 578-3138
100 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-3138
Jonathan Levesque, IT Manager .......................... 578-6637
100 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-6637

Calvin Marshall, Academic Advisor ....................... 578-4356
104 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-4356
Adriana Mason, Associate Director ....................... 578-5737
100 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-5737
John Parham, Academic Advisor .......................... 578-6096
100 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-6096
Jennifer Schuelke .......................................... 578-6952
103 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-6952
Jason Shaw, Associate Director ............................ 578-5784
104 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-5784
Brenton Sumler, Manager of Shaquille O’Neal Life Skills Program ........................................ 578-7464
100 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-7464
Carole Walker, Sr. Associate Director ..................... 578-7647
100 Gym Armory ........................................... 578-7647

Graduate School
Information .................................................. 578-2311
Office of the Dean Fax ....................................... 578-1370
Graduate Student Services Fax ............................. 578-2112
Recruitment, Retention & Diversity Fax ................. 578-4571
Office of the Dean
Gary R. Byerly, Dean ........................................ 578-3885
119 David Boyd Hall ....................................... 578-1370
Marie Hamilton, Assistant Dean ........................... 578-3885
Chantelle V Collier, Assistant to the Dean ............... 578-1353
Carol Adams, Administrative Specialist ................. 578-3998
Stephanie Clark, Coordinator ............................... 578-7463
Justin Ulrich, Computer Analyst ........................... 578-2157
Graduate Recruitment, Retention & Diversity
203 David Boyd Hall ........................................ 578-3181
Clavier Torry, Director ....................................... 578-3181
203 David Boyd Hall ........................................ 578-4571
Graduate Student Services
114 David Boyd Hall ........................................ 578-2311
FAX 578-2112
Renee Renegar, Director ..................................... 578-2311
Madalina Robison, Assistant Director ..................... 578-7461
Nicholas Davis, Program Officer ........................... 578-2315
Stephanie Heroman, Program Officer ...................... 578-2324
Lauren McKinney, Program Officer ......................... 578-2318
Joyce Andrews, Administrative Specialist ............... 578-2316
Christine Timpa, Administrative Specialist ............... 578-2311
Honors College
Jonathan Earle, Dean ........................................ 578-2735
303 French House ........................................... 578-8828
Virginia R. Bell, Assistant to the Dean .................... 578-2735
305 French House ........................................... 578-8849
Ann S. Holmes, Associate Dean ............................. 578-2479
218 French House ........................................... 578-2305
F. Granger Babcock, Associate Dean ...................... 578-2305
202 French House ........................................... 578-2305
Drew L. Arms, Director (Fellowship Advising) ......... 578-8845
214 French House ........................................... 578-8845
Michael V. Blandino, Coordinator (Student Services) .. 223 French House ........................................... 578-8845
Mark A. Dochterman, Coordinator (Student Activities) ........................................ 578-1318
104 French House ........................................... 578-1318
Sherry H. Gautheier, Coordinator (External Relations) ........................................ 578-0083
317 French House ........................................... 578-0083
Jeanette M. Johnson, Administrative Coordinator .... 578-8199
205 French House ........................................... 578-8199
Jeremy K. Joiner, Academic Adviser ....................... 578-8850
209 French House ........................................... 578-8850
William G. Osborne, Academic Coordinator ............ 578-0878
222 French House ........................................... 578-0878
M. Cindy Seghers, Coordinator Experiential Learning ........................................ 578-0269
102 French House ........................................... 578-0269
International Programs
Dr. Hector Zapata, Executive Director of International Programs, Past Presidents of the LSU Alumni Association Alumni Professor, Fulbright Advisor (Faculty) .................................................. (225)578-8242
108 Hatcher Hall
FAX (225)578-6806

Academic Programs Abroad
Harald Leder, Director, Fulbright Advisor
(International Outgoing Students) ........................................... (225)578-6801
103 Hatcher Hall
FAX (225)578-6806
EMERGENCY ONLY, 24/7 ............................................................... (225)578-3231

International Cultural Center
Maureen Hewitt, Manager ..................................................... CELL(225)572-2199
3365 Dalrymple Drive
FAX (225)342-0864

Administration, Development & Outreach
Jill Fisse, Assistant Director .................................................. (225)578-1104
106 Hatcher Hall
FAX (225)578-6806

International Services
Natalie Rigby, Director, Fulbright Advisor
(International Incoming Students) ........................................... (225)578-3191
101 Hatcher Hall
FAX (225)578-1413
EMERGENCY ONLY, 24/7 ............................................................. (225)578-3231

Libraries
Information (Research & Information Svc.) .................................. 578-8875
FAX 578-9432

Information (Hours of Operation) .............................................. 578-5652

Information (After Hours/Holidays) ......................................... 578-5652

Stanley J. Wilder, Dean .......................................................... 578-2217
295 Middleton Library
FAX 578-6625

Lois Kuyper-Rushing, Associate Dean .................................. 578-4622
Gina Costello, Associate Dean .............................................. 578-3686
295 Middleton Library
578-2217
Lydia W. Browning, Adm. Coord. ........................................... 578-2217
295 Middleton Library

Administrative Services
Amanda Knippers, Bus. Mgr. .................................................. 578-7318
30 Middleton Library

Cataloging
Linda Griffin, Head .............................................................. 578-4685
5 Middleton Library

Circulation Department
Elissa Plank, Head .............................................................. 578-2058
Middleton Library Lobby
FAX 578-8612

Collection Development
Tom Diamond, Head ............................................................ 578-6572
B-30 Middleton Library

Collection Management
Dana Taylor, Head ............................................................... 578-4039
30 Middleton Library
FAX 578-6535

Distribution (Mail) ................................................................. 578-5296
Middleton Library Lobby
227 Middleton Library

Government Documents Department
Stephanie Braunstein, Head .................................................. 578-7021
53 Middleton Library

Hill Memorial Library
Jessica Lacher-Feldman, Head ................................................ 578-6551
107 Hill Memorial Library
FAX 578-9425

Interlibrary Borrowing & Lending (ILB)
Megan Lounsberry, Head ....................................................... 578-0875
126 Middleton Library
FAX 578-6992

Library Instruction/Information Literacy
Mike Russo, Coordinator (Instruction) .................................... 578-6823
141 Middleton Library
FAX 578-9432

Library Outreach
Mitch Fontenot ................................................................. 578-7374

Library Systems Division
Carlos Carrasco, Mgr. ......................................................... 578-4236
B-30 Middleton Library
FAX 578-6535

Lost & Found (Circulation) ..................................................... 578-2058

Microforms
578-2570
53 Middleton Library

Music Resources
Mikel Ledee, Supr. .............................................................. 578-4674
202 Middleton Library

Personnel Services
Dawn Zaske, Coordinator ................................................. 578-7798
B-30 Middleton Library

Research & Instruction Desk (Middleton)
Middleton Library
578-8875

Research & Instruction Services (Reference)
Cristina Caminita, Head ..................................................... 578-9433
141 Middleton Library

Reserve Book Desk
Moni Jarreau, Library Associate ........................................... 578-6722
Middleton Library Lobby

Special Collections
Jessica Lacher-Feldman, Head ............................................. 578-6551
107 Hill Memorial Library
FAX 578-9425

Image Resources
Mark Martin, Processing Archivist .................................... 578-6501
B-15 Hill Memorial Library

Louisiana & Lower Mississippi Valley Collections
Tara Zachary Laver, Curator of Manuscripts .......................... 578-6546
Hill Memorial Library
FAX 578-9425

Public Services
Hill Memorial Library

Rare Book Collections
Hill Memorial Library

Reference Desk (Hill Memorial Library) ................................. 578-6568
Hill Memorial Library

University Archives
Barry Cowan, Assistant University Archivist ....................... 578-6943
Hill Memorial Library
FAX 578-9425

T. Harry Williams Center for Oral History
Jennifer Abraham Cramer, Director ...................................... 578-6577
Hill Memorial Library
FAX 578-4876

Louisiana Center Addressing Substance Use in Collegiate Communities (LaCASU)
Information
Nancy I. Mathews, Executive Director ................................. 578-5650
3198 Pleasant Hall
FAX 578-0591
Kristy M. Miller, Assistant Director ..................................... 578-5958
1199 Pleasant Hall

Louisiana Museum of Natural History
Mark S. Hafner, Acting Director ............................................ 578-2855
119 Foster Hall
FAX 578-3075

LSU Press
3rd floor, Johnston Hall
Louisiana State University
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70803

Information
Mary Katherine Callaway, Director ....................................... 578-6144

LSU Rural Life Museum
Burden Research Plantation
4650 Essen Lane
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70809
PO Box 80498, Baton Rouge, LA 70898

David J. W. Floyd, Director (Rural Life Museum & Windrush Garden) ............................................................... 765-2437
FAX 765-2639

David Nicolosi, Registrar & Conservator ................................ 765-2437

Steven Ramke, Coordinator II & Interpretive Specialist ........... 765-2437
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B16 Hodges Hall</td>
<td>Ken Owens, Hort, Leader, Windrush Gardens</td>
<td>765-2437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth McInnis, Marketing Director</td>
<td>765-2437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molly Sanchez, Development Director</td>
<td>765-2437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manship School of Mass Communication**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207A Journalism Building</td>
<td>Brian Charles, Editorial Adviser</td>
<td>578-3145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Molly Holmgren, Advertising Manager</td>
<td>578-2336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Megan Stone, Business Manager</td>
<td>578-2215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>578-2336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advertising Area</td>
<td>578-3145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Journalism Area</td>
<td>578-9295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Relations Area</td>
<td>578-7603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political Communication Area</td>
<td>578-7381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Media &amp; Public Affairs, Reilly Center for</td>
<td>578-3488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Policy Research Lab</td>
<td>578-5149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information</td>
<td>578-1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>578-1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Museum of Natural Science</td>
<td>578-1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Museum of Art</td>
<td>578-1697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>578-1697</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Office of Multicultural Affairs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAFE SPACE &amp; GLBTQ Project</td>
<td>Chaunda Allen, Director</td>
<td>578-4339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>335 LSU Student Union</td>
<td>578-4339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genesis Tutoring Program</td>
<td>578-7347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFE SPACE &amp; GLBTQ Project</td>
<td>578-4339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>335 LSU Student Union</td>
<td>578-7135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Museum of Art**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Center for the Arts</td>
<td>Jordan Pomeroy, Executive Director</td>
<td>389-7204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fran Huber, Assistant Director</td>
<td>389-7124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Cortell Vandersypen, Director</td>
<td>389-7124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Becky Abadie, Administrative Director</td>
<td>389-7021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renee Payton, Events and Facility</td>
<td>389-7206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucy Perera, Coordinator</td>
<td>389-7207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaw Center for the Arts</td>
<td>389-7215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanya Anderson, Collections Assistant</td>
<td>389-7216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College of the Coast & Environment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Lafayette Street</td>
<td>Robb T. Brumfield, Director</td>
<td>578-3081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>119 Foster Hall</td>
<td>578-3075</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coastal Marine Institute**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1095 Energy, Coast &amp; Environement</td>
<td>David Dismukes, Director</td>
<td>578-4343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>578-4343</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coastal Studies Institute
Samuel Bentley, Director ........................................... 578-2521
331 Howe-Russell Geoscience Complex
FAX 578-2520

Earth Scan Laboratory
Nan Walker, Director ............................................. 578-5331
412 Howe-Russell Geoscience Complex
FAX 578-2520

WAVCIS Laboratory
Chunyan Li, Director ............................................. 578-4728
E307 Howe-Russell Geoscience Complex
FAX 578-2520

Department of Environmental Sciences
Kevin Armbrust, Chair .......................................... 578-3030
1279 Energy, Coast, & Environment Building
FAX 578-4286
Crystal Johnson, Graduate Adviser ............................................. 578-9422
2283 Energy, Coast & Environment Building

Department of Oceanography & Coastal Sciences
Kam-biu Liu, Chair .............................................. 578-6512
1002Y Energy, Coast, & Environment Building
FAX 578-6307
Charles Lindau, Graduate Adviser ............................................. 578-2521
1002Y Energy, Coast, & Environment Building

The Southern Review
Jessica Faust, Poetry Editor ........................................ 578-0896
103 LSU Press Building
Emily Nemens, Prose Editor ........................................ 578-5159
105 LSU Press Building
Leslie A. Green, Business Manager ........................................ 578-5104
102 LSU Press Building

University College
Information ......................................................... 578-6822
FAX 578-5762
R. Paul Ivey, Executive Director ........................................ 578-2870
150 Allen Hall
Carol B. Thomas, Assistant Director (Finance & HR) ........................................ 578-5780
150 Allen Hall
Troy Robertson, Assistant Director (Records & IT) ........................................ 578-2844
150 Allen Hall
LaTanya Stewart, Administrative Coordinator ........................................ 578-6822
150 Allen Hall

Center for Advising & Counseling
Information ......................................................... 578-8281
FAX 578-8268
R. Paul Ivey, Executive Director ........................................ 578-2870
150 Allen Hall
Andrea L. Jones, Asst. Director ........................................ 578-2842
150 Himes Hall

Preprofessional Programs, Division of
.................................................... 578-6822
150 Allen Hall

Allied Health Programs
Anthony Oster, Couns. ............................................ 578-2843
FAX 578-8268
150 Himes Hall

Center for Freshman Year
Information ......................................................... 578-6822
FAX 578-5762
R. Paul Ivey, Executive Director ........................................ 578-2870
150 Allen Hall

Ronald E. McNair Research Scholars Program
Joseph Givens, Director ........................................... 578-4322
232 Hatcher Hall
Julie Michal, Administrative Coordinator ........................................ 578-4321
232 Hatcher Hall

Student Support Services
Information ......................................................... 578-2873
FAX 578-8308
Debbie Hollier, Director ........................................... 578-8819
150 Himes Hall

Office of the University Registrar
Information ......................................................... 578-1686
FAX 578-5991
Robert K. Doolos, Assistant Vice Provost & University Registrar ........................................ 578-2070
112 Thomas Boyd Hall
Clay Benton, Senior Associate Registrar ........................................ 578-2075
112 Thomas Boyd Hall
Joshua Ledet, Administrative Program Specialist ........................................ 578-1690
112 Thomas Boyd Hall
Holly Annison, Associate Registrar ........................................ 578-2079
112 Thomas Boyd Hall
Brian Antie, Associate Registrar ........................................ 578-3561
112 Thomas Boyd Hall
Andrea Abad, Academic Officer ........................................ 578-4111
112 Thomas Boyd Hall
Jennifer Harland, Assistant Registrar ........................................ 578-1695
112 Thomas Boyd Hall
Patrick Newcomb, Assistant Registrar ........................................ 578-8211
112 Thomas Boyd Hall
Rachel Ostenenko, Assistant Registrar ........................................ 578-1696
112 Thomas Boyd Hall
Roxanne Autin, Coordinator ........................................ 578-2096
112 Thomas Boyd Hall
Madeline Blackwood, Coordinator ........................................ 578-2073
112 Thomas Boyd Hall
Kate Garner, Coordinator ........................................... 578-2104
112 Thomas Boyd Hall
Kade Steib, Coordinator ............................................. 578-2090
112 Thomas Boyd Hall
Sidney Tazun, Coordinator ........................................... 578-2105
112 Thomas Boyd Hall
Bea J Williams, Coordinator ........................................... 578-2093
112 Thomas Boyd Hall
Angela Bielkiewicz, Administrative Coordinator ........................................ 578-1693
112 Thomas Boyd Hall
Haley Bourgeois, Administrative Coordinator ........................................ 578-1694
112 Thomas Boyd Hall

School of Veterinary Medicine
Information ......................................................... 578-9900
FAX 578-9916
Joel D. Baines, Dean ................................................ 578-9903
1102 Veterinary Medicine Building
Gisele Adams, Human Resources Coordinator ........................................ 578-9904
1102 Veterinary Medicine Building
Sandra H. Donaldson, Administrative Assistant ........................................ 578-9903
1102 Veterinary Medicine Building
Rhonda Cardin, Associate Dean for Research ........................................ 578-9907
1102 Veterinary Medicine Building
FAX 578-9546
Ernest N. Tanoos, Assistant Dean (Business Affairs) ........................................ 578-9819
1102 Veterinary Medicine Building
FAX 578-9611
BioMMED (Division of Biotechnology & Molecular Medicine) ........................................ 578-9683
Konstantin G. Kousoulas, Director ........................................ 578-9682
3309 Veterinary Medicine Building
Comparative Biomedical Sciences, Department of
J. Michael Mathis, Head ............................................. 578-9752
2510 Veterinary Medicine Building
FAX 578-9895
Computer Services
Eric Seneca, Director ........................................... 578-9933
3505 Veterinary Medicine Building
FAX 578-9931
Equine Health Studies Program
Administration

Frank Andrews, Director ........................................ 578-9580
1804 Veterinary Medicine Building

Hansen’s Disease Programs, National
Richard Tranmun, Branch Chief ................................. 578-9848
3510 Veterinary Medicine Building FAX 578-9856

Institutional Advancement
Tracy Evans, Senior Director of Development ................. 578-9870
1102N Veterinary Medicine Building FAX 578-9916

Laboratory Animal Medicine
David G. Baker, Director ........................................... 578-9643
1502 Veterinary Medicine Building FAX 578-9649

Pathobiological Sciences, Department of
Ronald L. Thune, Chair ............................................ 578-9684
3315 Veterinary Medicine Building FAX 578-9701

Public Relations
Ginger Guttner, Director ............................................ 578-9922
1212A Veterinary Medicine Building FAX 578-9916

Veterinary Education and Student Affairs, Office of
Joseph Taboada, Associate Dean ............................... 578-9537
1213 Veterinary Medicine Building FAX 578-9546

Veterinary Clinical Sciences, Department of
Dale Paccamonti, Chair ........................................... 578-9551
2307 Veterinary Medicine Building FAX 578-9218
Kasey Ford, Coordinator ........................................... 578-9637
2307 Veterinary Medicine Building
Elizabeth Schick, Coordinator .................................. 578-9551
2307 Veterinary Medicine Building
Lindsey Saunders, Coordinator ................................. 578-9552
2307 Veterinary Medicine Building

Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, Louisiana
Daniel Paulsen, Director ........................................... 578-9777
1405 Veterinary Medicine Building FAX 578-9784

Verninary Medicine Library
Corrie Hess, Interim Director .................................... 578-8796
1117 Veterinary Medicine Building FAX 578-9798

Veterinary Science, Department of
Phillip Elzer, Assistant Vice Chancellor ......................... 578-4763
111 Dalrymple Building FAX 578-4890

Veterinary Teaching Hospital
Mark Mitchell, Director ............................................ 578-9782
1823 Veterinary Medicine Building

Large Animal Clinic
1804 Veterinary Medicine Building FAX 578-9605

Small Animal Clinic
1806 Veterinary Medicine Building FAX 578-8477

Lorrie Gaschen, Associate Dean for Diversity & Faculty Affairs ........................................... 578-9591
1102N Veterinary Medicine Building

Women’s Center
Women’s Center Main Office .................................... 578-1714
FAX 578-1210
Catherine Hopkins, Director .................................... 578-7563
Hatcher Hall 305

Office of the Chief Information Officer (OCIO)

Information .................................................. 578-3700
FAX 578-3709

Help Desk ................................................... 578-3375
102 Frey Computing Services Center
Andrea Ballinger, Associate Vice President and Chief Technology Officer ........................................... 578-6200
203 Frey Computing Services Center
Susan Crochet, IT Human & Financial Resources ............ 578-5087
203 Frey Computing Services Center
John Borne, Deputy CIO for Security & Risk ................. 578-3724
203 Frey Computing Services Center
Sheri Thompson, IT Planning & Communications ............ 578-5739
203 Frey Computing Services Center

203 Frey Computing Services Center Jill Joubert, Executive Assistant ............................. 578-5295
203 Frey Computing Services Center

Information Technology Services
(formerly known as Office of Computing Services)

Chief Technology Officer
Andrea Ballinger .................................................. 578-1553

IT Security & Policy
Sumit Jain, CISO .................................................. 578-1918
200 Frey Computing Services Center
Frank O’Quinn, Disaster Recovery & Information Integrity 578-1918
201G Frey Computing Services Center

IT Planning & Communications
Sheri Thompson, Officer ......................................... 578-5739
203 Frey Computing Services Center

IT Human & Financial Resources
Susan Crochet, Officer ........................................... 578-5087
203 Frey Computing Services Center

Business Office
Robert Dufrene, Business Manager ............................ 578-0432
200 Frey Computing Services Center

ITS Unit Leaders
Cynthia M. Hadden, Student Modernization ................. 578-3768
203B Frey Computing Services Center
Ric Simmons, Deputy CIO ...................................... 578-5212
203E Frey Computing Services Center
Sean Robbins, Director (NI- Network Engineering) .... 578-5204
201F Frey Computing Services Center
Terry Doub, Director (NI/NOC) ................................ 578-3715
124 Frey Computing Services Center

John Borne, Deputy CIO ........................................... 578-3724
203 Frey Computing Services Center
Robin Ethridge, Director (UIS/Portals & Bus. Intel.) ..... 578-3752
202E Frey Computing Services Center
Byron Honore (UIS/Student Info & Admin Sys) ............. 578-3726
202C Frey Computing Services Center
Doug Pacas, Director (UIP/HR & Financial Apps.) ....... 578-3718
202A Frey Computing Services Center
Greg Brignac, Manager (USS/Training) ....................... 578-0471
E3D Frey Computing Services Center
Michael Smith, Director (USS/Technical Services) ....... 578-3759
2011 Frey Computing Services Center

LONI: Louisiana Optical Network Infrastructure
Information .................................................. 578-3700
FAX 578-6400
Lonnie Leger, Executive Director .............................. 578-8391
200 Frey Computing Services Center

University Networking & Infrastructure (UNI)
(formerly known as Networking, Infrastructure, and Research (NIR))
Information .................................................. 578-3700
FAX 578-6400

Long Distance Service .......................................... 578-5294
Ric Simmons, Executive Director (Networking & Infrastructure) ........................................... 578-5212
200 Frey Computing Services Center
203E Frey Computing Services Center
Sean Robbins, Director (Network Engineering) ............. 578-5204
201F Frey Computing Services Center
Terry Doub, Director (NOC) ..................................... 578-3715
124 Frey Computing Services Center

University Information Systems (UIS)
(formerly known as Enterprise Solutions Group)
Cynthia M. Hadden, Student Modernization ................. 578-3768
203B Frey Computing Services Center
Robin Ethridge, Director (Portals & Business Intelligence) 578-3752
202E Frey Computing Services Center
Byron Honore, Director (Student Info & Admin Sys) ....... 578-3726
202C Frey Computing Services Center
Douglas Pacas, Director (HR & Financial Sys) .............. 578-3718
202A Frey Computing Services Center
Stephen Heyward, Interim Executive Director .............. 578-9234
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Administration

202B Frey Computing Services Center
Frank O’Quinn, Assoc. Director (zOS Systems Programming) .......................... 578-1918
201G Frey Computing Services Center

User Support & Student IT Enablement (USSEformerly known as Technology Support Center)
Information ..................................................... 578-3700
FAX 578-6400

Campus Information ........................................ 578-3202
Help Desk ....................................................... 578-3375
102 Frey Computing Services Center
Pamela Nicolle, Executive Director ........................................ 578-3700
203 Frey Computing Services Center
Greg Brignac, Manager (Training) ........................................ 578-0471
E3D Frey Computing Services Center
Michael Smith, Director (Technical Services) .......................... 578-3759
2011 Frey Computing Services Center

Vice President of Strategic Communications

3960 W. Lakeshore Drive
Baton Rouge, LA 70808

Jason Drodgy .............................................. 578-4575
Interim Vice President of Strategic Communications
jdodgy@lsu.edu

Holly Cullen ................................................ 578-3872
Assistant Vice President of Marketing & Creative Services
hhouk@lsu.edu

Kristine Calongne Sanders ...................................... 578-5985
Assistant Vice President of Communications
kcalong@lsu.edu

Ernie Ballard ............................................... 578-5685
Director of Media Relations
eballa1@lsu.edu

Vacant ......................................................... 578-3861
Business Manager

Division of Strategic Communications
(formerly the Office of Communications & University Relations)
3960 W. Lakeshore Drive
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70808
225-578-8654

ADMINISTRATION
Jason Drodgy, Interim Vice President of Strategic Communications ........................................ 578-4575
Kristine Calongne, Assistant Vice President of Communications ........................................ 578-5985
Holly Cullen, Assistant Vice President of Marketing & Creative Services ........................................ 578-3872
Ashley Berthelot-Arceneaux, Director of Presidential & Policy Communications ........................................ 578-0971
Jo Glenn, Production Coordinator ........................................ 578-4473
Christine Wendling, Office Coordinator ........................................ 578-3874

DESIGN
Jewel Hampton, Senior Graphic Designer ........................................ 578-3878
Sydney Langlois, Graphic Designer ........................................ 578-3879
Maggie Mosby, Graphic Designer ........................................ 578-0479
Alice Stout, Graphic Designer ........................................ 578-3878

COMMUNICATIONS
Vacant, Writer/Editor ........................................ 578-3873
Tamara Mizell, Writer/Editor ........................................ 578-3887

WEB

Lori Martin, Webmaster ........................................ 578-2031
Claire McNeil, Web Content Strategist ........................................ 578-1790

VIDEO SERVICES
Vacant, Senior Video Producer ........................................ 578-3863
Frank Bourgeois, Video Producer ........................................ 578-5987
Elizabeth Shaw, Video Producer ........................................ 578-3865

MARKETING
Michelle Spelman, Senior Marketing Strategist ........................................ 578-4675
Meredith Wilbanks, Marketing Strategist ........................................ 578-3859

MEDIA RELATIONS
Ernie Ballard, Director of Media Relations ........................................ 578-5685
Alison Satake, Research Writer/Editor ........................................ 578-3870

PHOTOGRAPHY
Eddy Perez, Senior Photographer ........................................ 578-3823
Cody Willihite, Photographer ........................................ 578-3824

CONTENT
Grace Fiorenza, Internal Communications Specialist ........................................ 578-5290
Rachel Spangenthal, Content Coordinator ........................................ 578-3869
Jake Terry, Social Media Coordinator ........................................ 578-0431

Office of the Vice President for Finance & Administrative Services

330 Thomas Boyd ........................................ 578-3386
FAX 578-5403

Daniel Layzell, Vice President and CFO ........................................ 578-3386
330 Thomas Boyd Hall
Heath Price, Asst Vice Chancellor ........................................ 578-3386
330 Thomas Boyd Hall
Brian Hommel, Director, Trademark Licensing ........................................ 578-3386
330 Thomas Boyd Hall
Ashley Territo, Assistant to the Vice Chancellor ........................................ 578-3386
330 Thomas Boyd Hall
Lyn Taylor, Coordinator ........................................ 578-3386
330 Thomas Boyd Hall
Deborah Reynolds, Administrative Coordinator ........................................ 578-3386
330 Thomas Boyd Hall

Office of Accounting Services

Donna K. Torres, Associate Vice President ........................................ 578-1623
Administration .............................................. 578-3321
204 Thomas Boyd Hall
FAX 578-7217
Accounts Payable & Travel Division ........................................ 578-1550
217 Thomas Boyd Hall
FAX 578-2052
Patrice H. Gremillion, Director ........................................ 578-3366
Bursar Operations Division ........................................ 578-3357
125 Thomas Boyd Hall
FAX 578-3969
Elae Russell, Executive Director ........................................ 578-1639
Perkins Loan Section ........................................ 578-3092
125 Thomas Boyd Hall
FAX 578-3969
Financial Accounting & Reporting (FAR) Division ........................................ 578-3321
204 Thomas Boyd Hall
FAX 578-7217
Elae Russell, Executive Director ........................................ 578-1639
Payroll Division .............................................. 578-3321
204 Thomas Boyd Hall
FAX 578-7217
Donna D. Dewailly, Director ........................................ 578-2161
Sponsored Program Accounting (SPA) Division ........................................ 578-5337
336 Thomas Boyd Hall
FAX 578-7217
Jaime Estave, Director ........................................ 578-2204

09/04/23
Administrative Services & Risk Management

John Borne, Executive Director ........................................ 578-3724
Edward Nobles, Director ........................................ 578-0713
Colorado Robertson, Assistant Director ........................................ 578-2248
Fran S. Guerin, Manager ........................................ 578-3603
Shana Thomas, Claims Coordinator ........................................ 578-3283
Darlene Sibley, Workers Compensation ........................................ 578-3297
Brian McGovern, Analyst ........................................ 578-3704
Ashley McGowan, Analyst ........................................ 578-3660
Administrative Services & Risk Management ........................................ 578-3283
124 Public Safety Building ........................................ FAX 578-3577

Financial Systems Services

Justin Thornton, Director ........................................ 578-7907
216G Thomas Boyd Hall ........................................ FAX 578-4588
Lisa Gilien, Assistant Director ........................................ 578-1239
216C Thomas Boyd Hall ........................................
Vicki Hood, Applications Consultant ........................................ 578-1956
216A Thomas Boyd Hall ........................................
David Elwell, IT Analyst ........................................ 578-5944
216A Thomas Boyd Hall ........................................
Daniel Butcher, IT Manager ........................................ 578-0077
216F Thomas Boyd Hall ........................................
Jacob Behrnes, IT Manager ........................................ 578-8138
216B Thomas Boyd Hall ........................................
Leland Redmond, IT Manager ........................................ 578-2055
216D Thomas Boyd Hall ........................................
Becky Langlois, Business Systems Analyst ........................................ 578-3762
216D Thomas Boyd Hall ........................................
Johnathan Stansbury, IT Analyst ........................................ 578-2100
216 Thomas Boyd Hall ........................................
Courtney Thompson, Business Systems Analyst ........................................ 578-8021
216 Thomas Boyd Hall ........................................
Meg Wesson, IT Analyst ........................................ 578-0285
216D Thomas Boyd Hall ........................................

Parking & Transportation Services

131 Public Safety Building ........................................ 225-578-5000
FAX 578-5588
Jeff Campbell, Sr. Director ........................................ 578-5000
Laura Foster, Business Manager ........................................ 578-5000
Jitney Service ........................................ 578-5000

Customer Relations & Parking Services ........................................ 578-5000
Damien Rubin, Assistant Director
Parking Services ........................................ 578-5020
Parking Appeals ........................................ 578-5000
Visitor Center ........................................ 578-5030
Dalrymple Drive at Highland Road

Field Operations & Transportation Services ........................................ 578-5000
Eric Reid, Assistant Director
Campus Transit Service ........................................ 578-5555

Parking Control ........................................ 578-5002
Russell Wilbanks, Manager
Chris Elbers, Lead Guard Supervisor
McArthur Jackson, Guard Supervisor
Zina Stockton, Guard Supervisor
Parking Dispatcher - information on towing or to report other parking information ........................................ 578-5002

Office of Budget & Planning

Thomas M. Smith, Assoc Vice President & Vice Provost for Finance ........................................ 578-4843
311 Thomas Boyd Hall ........................................ FAX 578-5963
Helen Reaux, Associate Director (Budget) ........................................ 578-1253
311 Thomas Boyd Hall ........................................
Bernie Braun, Director (Institutional Research) ........................................ 578-1295
311 Thomas Boyd Hall ........................................

Facility Services

CUSTOMER SERVICE ........................................ 578-6964
EMERGENCY SERVICE REQUESTS (24 HOURS) ........................................ 578-2327
NON-EMERGENCY SERVICE REQUESTS ........................................ 578-3186
WORK ORDER STATUS ........................................ 578-3186

ADMINISTRATION
110 Facility Services ........................................
Tony Lombardo, Associate Vice President ........................................ 578-5603
110A Facility Services Building ........................................
Emily Smith, Assistant to the Associate Vice President ........................................ 578-5455
110B Facility Services Building ........................................
Tammy Millican, Assistant Director (Communication & Grants) ........................................ 578-6968
129 Facility Services Building ........................................

BUILDING SERVICES ........................................
Facility Services Annex ........................................
Matt Cronin, Manager (Evening Custodial Crew) ........................................ 578-5569
106 Facility Services Annex ........................................
Benjamin Manuel, Manager (Moving Crew) ........................................ 578-7657
Special Events Building-River Road ........................................
Stacy Whiffel, Assistant Director (Building Services) ........................................ 578-0549
105 Facility Services Annex ........................................

ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES
Terry Grier, Assistant Director ........................................ 578-5594
1146 Facility Services Building ........................................

FACILITY MAINTENANCE ........................................ 578-6964
Carpenter Shop ........................................ FAX 578-0551
Sam Territo, Associate Director ........................................ 578-5635
108 Carpenter Shop ........................................
Robert Benton, Manager ........................................ 578-2038
108 Carpenter Shop ........................................
Brian Broussard, Coordinator (Security Access) ........................................ 578-5125
106 Carpenter Shop ........................................
Charlie Gauthier, Manager ........................................ 578-0450
109 Carpenter Shop ........................................

FACILITY & UTILITY OPERATIONS ........................................ 578-5571
Facility Services Building ........................................ FAX 578-5597
Dave Mahaney, Associate Executive Director ........................................ 578-8370
115B Facility Services Building ........................................
Denise James, Administrative Coordinator ........................................ 578-5611
109 Facility Services Building ........................................
Robert Benton, Manager (Facility Maintenance) ........................................ 578-2038
108 Carpenter Shop ........................................
Brian Broussard, Coordinator (Security Access) ........................................ 578-5125
106 Carpenter Shop ........................................
Matt Cronin, Manager (Evening Custodial Crew) ........................................ 578-7945
106 Facility Services Annex ........................................
Tony Cupit, Facility Maintenance Manager (Powerhouse) ........................................ 578-6882
Power House ........................................
Peter Davidson, Director (Energy Management) ........................................ 578-5610
111 Facility Services Building ........................................
Roy Favret, Assistant Director (Nights & Weekends) ........................................ 578-1712
Facility Services Building ........................................
Fred Fellner, Assistant Director (Landscape Services) ........................................ 578-8857
Landscape Services Building ........................................
Charlie Gauthier, Manager ........................................ 578-0450
109 Carpenter Shop ........................................
Terry Grier, Assistant Director ........................................ 578-5594
1146 Facility Services Building ........................................
Robert Lede, Manager (Auto Shop) ........................................ 578-4962
Facility Services Building
John Ledoux, Facility Maintenance Manager (Vet Med) .................................. 578-3186
Veterinary Medicine Building
Bob Mason, Manager (Quality Assurance) .......................................................... 578-7655
134 Facility Services Building
Ben Manual, Manager (Moving Crew) ................................................................. 578-7657
Special Events Building-River Road
Vincent Patterozzi, Manager (Grounds) .............................................................. 578-4327
Landscape Services Building
Jay Ransom, Manager (Horticulture) ................................................................. 578-0232
Landscape Services Building
Sam Territo, Associate Director (Facility Maintenance) ...................................... 578-5635
108 Carpenter Shop
Stacy Whitfield, Assistant Director (Building Services) ........................................ 578-0549
105 Facility Services Annex
FINANCE & ACCOUNTING
Tom Cooper, Director ......................................................................................... 578-5607
100B3 Facility Services Annex
Susie deGeneres, Coordinator ............................................................................ 578-6383
100B4 Facility Services Annex
Nicole Green, Assistant Business Manager ....................................................... 578-7671
11B1 Facility Services Annex
Kay Harris, Manager (Human Resource Management) ...................................... 578-5606
132 Facility Services Building
Juanne Porter, Coordinator (Human Resource Management) ......................... 578-6969
132 Facility Services Building
Chorlette Roberson, Accounting Technician ..................................................... 578-5995
100B7 Facility Services Annex
Rhonda Shores, Administrative Coordinator (HRM) ......................................... 578-5605
132 Facility Services Building
Ann Watson, Associate Director ......................................................................... 578-2840
100B2 Facility Services Annex
GOLF COURSE & DRIVING RANGE ................................................................. 578-3394
Golf Clubhouse
Mitchell Fontenot, Assistant Director (Course Maintenance) ......................... 578-2460
Golf Clubhouse
HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT .............................................................. 578-5605
132 Facility Services Building
Kay Harris, Manager ........................................................................................... 578-5606
132 Facility Services Building
Juanne Porter, Coordinator .................................................................................. 578-6969
132 Facility Services Building
Rhonda Shores, Administrative Coordinator .................................................... 578-5605
132 Facility Services Building
ITS ......................................................................................................................... 578-7660
Facility Services Building
Sai Pinnepalli, Assistant Director ......................................................................... 578-6911
133 Facility Services Building
Venkateswara Rao "Venkat" Kammalapati, Analyst, ........................................... 578-2699
124 Facility Services Building
Mike Long, Analyst ............................................................................................. 578-2609
136 Facility Services Building
LANDSCAPE SERVICES ................................................................................... 578-6460
Landscape Services Building
Fred Fellner, Assistant Director ........................................................................... 578-8857
Landscape Services Building
Rhonda Hano, Administrative Coordinator ....................................................... 578-0970
Landscape Services Building
Vincent Patterozzi, Manager ................................................................................ 578-4327
Landscape Services Building
Jay Ransom, Manager (Horticulture) ................................................................. 578-0232
Landscape Services Building
PLANNING, DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION ....................................................... 578-2433
Facility Services Building
Roger Husser, Director ........................................................................................ 578-0803
202 Facility Services Building
Derek Angelloz, Manager (Policies & Procedures) .............................................. 578-0493
136 Facility Services Building
C. Greg Becnel, Project Architect ......................................................................... 578-0043
225 Facility Services Building
Shelia Davis, Administrative Specialist ............................................................... 578-2433
130 Facility Services Building
Robert Bedsole, Architect ................................................................................... 578-2579
211 Facility Services Building
Rae Belfeu, Manager (Interior Design) ................................................................. 578-2493
204 Facility Services Building
Ken Courtade, Assistant Director (Capital Planning) ......................................... 578-5614
130E Facility Services Building
Salvatore Cullota, Manager (Electrical Design) .................................................. 578-5579
224 Facility Services Building
Cliff Gillio, Manager (Mechanical Engineering) .................................................. 578-7136
209 Facility Services Building
Vincent Guillory, Assistant Director (Construction) ............................................ 578-5592
223 Facility Services Building
Herschel Hoffpaur, Associate Director (Campus Design) .................................... 578-1855
203 Facility Services Building
Sarah Hutchinson, Manager (Long Range Planning/Space) ............................... 578-4360
130D Facility Services Building
Jerry Landry, Manager (Construction) ................................................................. 578-5615
221 Facility Services Building
Rory Lato, Manager (Campus Planning) ............................................................. 578-2452
130F Facility Services Building
Stephanie Lindsly, Manager (Business Operations) ............................................. 578-3949
201 Facility Services Building
William Loes, Manager/Landscape Architect ..................................................... 578-3834
138 Facility Services Building
Michael Meek, Planner/Estimator (Estimate) ..................................................... 578-6978
Facility Services Building
Mary K. Miles, Associate Director ....................................................................... 578-1296
206 Facility Services Building
Tammy Millican, Assistant Director (Business Ops/Sustainability) ..................... 578-6968
129 Facility Services Building
Amanda Mire, Project Manager .......................................................................... 578-7915
227 Facility Services Building
Dennis Mitchell, Assistant Director (Master Planning/Site) ................................. 578-5682
213 Facility Services Building
Charlyn O'Neill, Manager (Interior Design) .......................................................... 578-5545
210 Facility Services Building
Neal Pendleton, Manager (Electrical Engineering) ............................................. 578-1630
205 Facility Services Building
Hari Rachamallu, Senior Facility Planner (Archive) ............................................ 578-2480
Facility Services Building
Sarah Temple, Manager (Sustainability) .............................................................. 578-7968
Landscape Services Building
Candace Vallery, Manager (Interior Design) ......................................................... 578-5595
212 Facility Services Building
Danielle Welborn, Manager ................................................................................ 578-2630
130B Facility Services Building
RECYCLING (CAMPUS) ................................................................................. 578-7968
Landscape Services Building
SERVICES & RESOURCES .............................................................................. 578-5570
Facility Services Building
FAX 578-5597
Paul Favaloro, Director ....................................................................................... 578-5591
127 Facility Services Building
Ashley Ayers, Analyst (IT) ................................................................................... 578-5562
128 Facility Services Building
Robert Gore, Analyst (IT) .................................................................................... 578-5570
128 Facility Services Building
J.J.R. Johns, Administrative Coordinator (Work Control) .................................... 578-7525
120 Facility Services Building
Venkateswara Rao "Venkat" Kammalapati, Analyst, (IT) ...................................... 578-2699
124 Facility Services Building
Jarrett Keller, Associate Director (University Stores) .......................................... 578-6495
University Stores Building
Mike Long, Analyst .............................................................................................. 578-2609
125 Facility Services Building
Sai Pinnepalli, Assistant Director (ITS) ............................................................... 578-6911
133 Facility Services Building
Linda Scott, Administrative Coordinator (Work Control) .................................... 578-5582
116 Facility Services Building

Administration

09/04/23
Human Resource Management

110 Thomas Boyd Hall 578-8200
A.G. Monaco, Associate Vice Chancellor 578-4904
Gaston Reinoso, Director 578-8410

Academic Policy
Mimi Ruebsamen, Executive Director 578-8392
Brad Spring, Coordinator 578-6623

Staffing & Employment Center
Mimi Ruebsamen, Executive Director 578-8392
Brandy Alljarri, Assistant Director 578-0939
Liz Roberson, Manager 578-8292
Christie LeFils, Staffing Partner 578-8334
Jenn Randazzo, Staffing Partner 578-8830
Kristen Cavet, Staffing Partner 578-8286
Casey Parker, Staffing Partner 578-6334
Karen Magee, Assistant Business Manager 578-6003
Brian Vermeire, HR Assistant 578-9024

Benefits Service Center
Amy Kirby, Benefits Manager 578-8397
Belinda Doyle, Retirement Manager 578-8293
Ryan Barnette, Benefits Coordinator 578-8730
Todd Langlois, Retirement Coordinator 578-1880

Compensation
Niki Norton, Associate Director 578-8296
Allison Merritt, Compensation Consultant 578-8363
Anna Gradney, Compensation Consultant 578-6655
Jeremy Jones, Compensation Manager 578-8396

Employee Relations
Jennifer Normand, Director 578-4277
Venna Jones, Assistant Director 578-8434
Lindsay Madatic, Coordinator 578-1521
Tina Jackson, Coordinator 578-8299
Carlos Malbrew, Coordinator 578-8426

Equal Opportunity Programs
Gaston Reinoso 578-8410

Training & Development
Patricia Mitchen, Assistant Director 578-8201
Chynsia Jenkins, Coordinator 578-8333
Kaitlyn Kepller 578-8176

Systems and Communications Services
Leigh Bonfanti, Sasser HR Generalist 578-3720
Liesel Walker, HR Generalist 578-8399
Debbie Francis, HR Specialist 578-8390
Tina Schmitt, HR Analyst 578-8402

Comprehensive Public Training Program
Seth Thibodeaux, Trainer 578-1324
Diana Crawley, Trainer 578-1256
Beverly Feast, Administrative Prog Specialist 578-2280

LSU Police Department
Lawrence Rabalais, Chief of Police 578-3231
FAX (Adm.) 578-0536
FAX (Comm.) 578-3421
Bart Thompson, Major (Uniform Patrol) 578-3231
101 Public Safety Building

Record Information 578-8385
101 Public Safety Building

LSU Student Union - Auxiliary Services
Information 578-5141
Administration
Margot Carroll, Executive Director 578-1650
310U Union
Stephen Barr, Director of Contract Mgmt and Technology 578-5818
310T Union
Kurt Callouët, Director of Facilities 578-4256
310Y Union
Brandi Roberts, Director of Finance 578-5813
310J Union
Nikki Godfrey, Director of Promotions & Event Mgmt 578-2921
310R Union
Advocacy 578-4307
340 Union
FAX 578-5637
Art Gallery 578-5162
Judith Stahl, Coordinator (Gallery Director) 578-5457
210A Union
F. Hugh O’Connor, Permanent Art Collection Manager 578-3722
210 Union
Barbershop
Lawrence Cutrone, Manager 578-5140
159 Union
Bookstore 578-5137
Union Square
FAX 578-5441
Box Office 578-5128
Jennifer Doerfler, Manager 578-5150
T1114 Union
FAX 578-0612
Business Office 578-5124
Taylor Camp, Assistant Director of Finance 578-5114
310J Union
Chloe David, Manager of Purchasing and Contracts
Kendra Hendricks, Coordinator 578-1345
Tara Cook, Accounting Technician 578-2241
310 Union
Sandra Baker, Accounting Technician (Cashier) 578-5668
310 Union
FAX 578-4329
Campus Federal Credit Union 769-8841 ext 4110
103 Union
FAX 338-0920
Campus Life Programs 578-5118
350 Union
FAX 578-9311
Cashier’s Office
Sandra Baker, Accounting Technician 578-5668
310P Union
Computer Lab, Union 578-9148
359B Union
Copier Management 578-2003
Suzanne Smith, Manager 578-8301
359B Union
Tonya Bagbey, Admin Coordinator 578-2152
310 Union
FAX 578-0588
Cox Communications 922-9762
107 Union
Dean of Students 578-9442
333 Union
FAX 578-9441
Dining/Catering Services 578-6656
306 Union
FAX 578-0626
Einstein Bros Bagels 578-5463
Ground Floor, Union
Event Management 578-5959
Lisa Schuetz, Coordinator ........................................ 578-8966
310Q Union  
FAX 578-4329

Facility Maintenance
Bryan Lacy, Facilities Manager ................................ 578-5316
310S Union
Mark Forstall, Facilities Manager ......................... 578-7532
214C Union
Joseph Thomas, Building Services Manager ........ 578-5556
133 Union
Greek Life .......................................................... 578-2171
472 Union  
FAX 578-2450

Information Center ............................................. 578-5142

Information Technology Management
Scott Delaney, Computer Manager ...................... 578-1721
Jeff Lee, Computer Manager ................................. 578-7841
310-O Union
Kaplan .............................................................. 578-2683
160A Union  
FAX 578-3670

Leisure Arts Studio ............................................. 578-2478
Lynne Maxwell, Asst Director, Leisure & Arts ........ 578-5436
144D Union
Leisure Classes ................................................ 578-5119
Lynne Maxwell, Asst Director, Leisure & Arts ...... 578-5436
144 Union  
FAX 578-4329

Magnolia Room Restaurant ................................... 578-1111
301 Union

Marketing
Heather Blodeau, Coordinator ................................ 578-7366
310X Union
McDonald’s ....................................................... 338-0959
Ground Floor, Union

Media Services .................................................. 578-2021
Chris Welch, Manager ......................................... 615-1701
310P Union
Multicultural Affairs .......................................... 578-4339
335 Union  
FAX 578-7135

Personnel
Kendra Hendricks, Coordinator ............................. 578-1345
310K Union
Ricoh Mail & Copy Center .................................. 578-6756
101 Union

Reilly Theater Box Office .................................... 578-3527

Student Government ........................................... 578-8727
150 Union
Theater (Union) ................................................ 578-5782
Terry Serio, Asst. Director, Theater ....................... 578-6013
T1116E Union
Ashley Marshall, Admin. Coordinator .................. 578-5782
T1116 Union
Rachel LaGrange, House Manager ....................... 578-7633
T1116 Union
Theater (Box Office) ........................................ 578-5128
Jennifer Doerrler, Manager ................................ 578-5150
T1114 Union  
FAX 578-0612
Patricia Weathers .............................................. 578-9282
M & DA Box Office
Reilly Box Office ............................................... 578-3527

Internet Ticket Sales:  
www.uniontheater.lsu.edu

Theater (Technical Operations)
Ricky Berlin, Audio Technician ............................ 578-6464
James Queen, Lighting Technician ....................... 578-7216
T1116D Union  
FAX 578-0612

Tiger Card Office ................................................ 578-4300
Veronica Gonzalez, Coordinator .......................... 578-8505
109 Union  
FAX 578-4584

Tiger Lair Food Court ......................................... 578-5468
205 Union

Procurement
Sally McKechnie, Assistant Vice President for  
Procurement & Property Management ................. 578-2307
213 Thomas Boyd Hall  
FAX 578-2292
Mark Garcia, Associate Director ......................... 578-2285
213 Thomas Boyd Hall
Michele M. Montero, Associate Director .............. 578-2306
213 Thomas Boyd Hall
Barbara Lewis, Assistant Director ....................... 578-2035
213 Thomas Boyd Hall

Property Management
Sally McKechnie, Asst. Vice President for Procurement &  
Property Mgt .................................................. 578-2307
213 Thomas Boyd Hall  
FAX 578-2292
Toliver Bozeman, Associate Director .................. 578-6923
3555 River Road Annex Building  
FAX 578-0535
Greg Noel, Assistant Director, MPA, CIA ............... 578-0606
3555 River Road Annex Building  
FAX 578-0535
James Young, Assistant Director ......................... 578-7136
3555 River Road Annex Building  
FAX 578-0535

Student Health Center
Medical Appointments ....................................... 578-6716
Information/Administration ............................... 578-6271
D’Ann Morris, Executive Director ......................... 578-5384
Student Health Center  
FAX 578-4902
Nelson Perret, Medical Director ......................... 578-6271
Student Health Center
Angela Hardin, Administrative Specialist ............. 578-5384
Student Health Center

Business Office ............................................... 578-5656
Diagnostic Imaging .......................................... 578-5694
Immunizations ............................................... 578-0593
Insurance, Student .......................................... 578-3304
Laboratory ...................................................... 578-5694
Pharmacy ......................................................... 578-5651

Mental Health Service
Drayton Vincent, Director .................................. 578-8774
250 Student Health Center  
FAX 578-1147
Jennifer Gilkes, Clinical Psychiatrist ................... 578-8774
Chris Garner, Associate Director, Mental Health Service  
and Clinical Psychologist ................................. 578-8774
Sherry Desselie, Clinical Psychologist .................. 578-8774
David Hayes, Clinical Psychologist ...................... 578-8774
Melinda Le, Clinical Psychologist ......................... 578-8774
Rachel Stokes, Clinical Psychologist .................... 578-8774
Amy Springer, Associate Director, Mental Health Service  
and Clinical Social Worker ............................. 578-8774
Christen Cummins, Clinical Social Worker ............. 578-8774
Margaret Humphris, Clinical Social Worker ........... 578-8774
Charles Mann, Clinical Social Worker ................. 578-8774
Carrie Tucker, Clinical Social Worker .................. 578-8774
Roxanne Hotard, Administrative Coordinator ........ 578-8774
Cindy Schittone, Administrative Coordinator ........ 578-8774
250 Student Health Center

Office of Wellness and Health Promotion  
Office of Health Promotion
Julie Huupperich, Associate Director ..................... 578-5717
01C Student Health Center  
FAX 578-1278
Salem Al-Ayyadhi, Communications Coordinator ........ 578-1845
05A Student Health Center
Susan Bareis, Health Promotion Coordinator ........ 578-6521
3B Student Health Center
Mikku DeLapp, Student HealthCARE Coordinator .... 578-6553
Tiger Card Office

Veronica Gonzales, Manager .............................................. 578-4300
109 LSU Student Union FAX 578-4585
TigerCASH .............................................................. 578-4300
109 LSU Student Union

Tiger Concessions

Concessions Office ......................................................... 578-6991
Gate 1, Tiger Stadium FAX 578-0721
Larry Wallace, Director .................................................. 578-7767
Gate 1, Tiger Stadium FAX 578-0721
Darren Ortego, Manager (Operations) ............................... 578-6991
Gate 1, Tiger Stadium
Sonya Watts, Supervisor .................................................. 578-6991
Gate 1, Tiger Stadium
Betty Herbert, Administrative Coordinator ......................... 578-6991
Gate 1, Tiger Stadium
Stephanie Fernandez, Administrative Assistant .................... 578-6991
Gate 1, Tiger Stadium

Auxiliary Services

Auxiliary Services .......................................................... 578-5208
310 LSU Student Union FAX 578-5814
Margot Hsu Carroll, Executive Director ............................... 578-1650
Brandi Roberts, Director of Finance and Administration ........... 578-5813
Kurt Gaillouet, Director of Facilities and Operations ............... 578-4256
Nikki Godfrey, Director of Promotions and Events ................... 578-2921
Meal Plan Information
TIGER CARD OFFICE .................................................. 578-4300
109 LSU Student Union
COPIER MANAGEMENT .................................................. 578-2017
Suzanne Smith, Manager .................................................. 578-8031

LSU Bookstore

Paul Stevenson, General Manager ....................................... 578-5505
110 Union Building FAX 578-5441
Whit Green, Manager (Textbooks) ...................................... 578-5504
110 Union Building
Lance Kisamore, Manager (Trade Books) .............................. 578-5435
110 Union Building
Sandra Robinson, Manager (Accounting) .............................. 578-5515
110 Union Building

LSU Child Care Center

Information ................................................................. 578-7882
FAX 578-7562
Michelle DeMeuleenaere, Director ..................................... 578-0538
Gourrier Lane
Cassie Breaux, Associate Director .......................... 578-0723
Gourrier Lane
Kristen Stewart, Infant Toddler Coordinator ....................... 578-3644
Gourrier Lane
Jessica Tillman, Preschool Coordinator .............................. 578-3644
Gourrier Lane

Office of the Vice President for Research & Economic Development

K.T. Valsaraj, Vice President ............................................. 578-5833
134 David Boyd Hall FAX 578-5983
Matthew Lee, Associate Vice Chancellor ......................... 578-5841
130 David Boyd Hall FAX 578-5983
Scott Moreau, Business Manager .................................... 578-6939
130 David Boyd Hall FAX 578-5983
Lisa Lamendola-Kirshel ................................................ 578-5585
130 David Boyd Hall FAX 578-5983
Sharon M. Bezdik, Assistant to the Vice Chancellor ............ 578-6910
131 David Boyd Hall FAX 578-5983
Holly Carruth, Assistant to the Interim Vice Chancellor ........ 578-7696
134 David Boyd Hall FAX 578-5983
Matthew Edwards, Coordinator IRB ............................... 578-8692
131 David Boyd Hall FAX 578-5983

J. Bennett Johnston Sr. Center for Advanced Microstructures & Devices (CAMD)

Information ................................................................. 578-8887
FAX 578-6954
Richard L. Kurtz, Interim Director .................................... 578-5601
6980 Jefferson Hwy., Baton Rouge, LA 70806
Craig Stevens, Assistant Director ..................................... 578-4603
6980 Jefferson Hwy., Baton Rouge, LA 70806
John D. Scott, Scientific Director ............................ 578-4605
Administration

6980 Jefferson Hwy., Baton Rouge, LA 70806
Vacant, Interim Director of Microfabrication .......................... 578-0248
6980 Jefferson Hwy., Baton Rouge, LA 70806

Center for Computation & Technology (CCT)

Center for Computation & Technology (CCT) .......................... 578-4012
216 Johnston Hall
FAX 578-5362
Stephen D. Beck, Interim Director .......................... 578-7877
311 Johnston Hall

Research Focus Areas
Susanne Brenner, Lead (Core Computational Sciences) .................. 578-8108
330 Johnston Hall
Jorge Pullin, Lead (Coast to Cosmos) .......................... 578-4012
Johnston Hall
Stephen D. Beck, Lead (Cultural) & Director (Laboratory for Creative Arts & Technologies) ........................................ 578-2594
14 Johnston Hall
Mark Jarrell, Lead (Material World) .......................... 578-8271
343 Johnston Hall
Thomas Sterling, Lead (Systems Science & Engineering) .......... 578-8982
320 Johnston Hall

Cyberinfrastructure and User Services
Shantenu Jha, Interim-Director ........................................ 578-2750
214 Johnston Hall

High-Performance Computing (HPC)
Honggao Liu, Director of HPC ..................................... 578-0235
355 Frey Computing Services

Special Projects - Baton Rouge Area Digital Industries Consortium
Stacey Simmons, Director ........................................ 578-5906
304 Johnston Hall

Administration
Theresa Markey, Assoc. Director (Business Office) .................. 578-4022
146A CCT Annex
Ashlen Boudreaux (Grant Development) .......................... 578-1294
146 CCT Annex
Karen Jones, Manager (Events) .................................... 578-0595
140 CCT Annex
Andy Cox, Coordinator (Purchasing) .................................. 578-8771
146H CCT Annex
Laurie K. Rea, Coordinator (Human Resources) .................. 578-1331
146C CCT Annex
Brittany Juneau, Administrative Coordinator ..................... 578-4012
216 Johnston Hall
CCT IT Support Desk ........................................ 578-5890
230 Johnston Hall

Research Communications
Kristen Sunde, Manager (PR) ........................................ 578-3469
146G CCT Annex
342 Work Room ........................................ 578-6797
Frey 329 conference room ........................................ 578-7869
Frey Imaginarium ........................................ 578-4047
Frey Imaginarium (Park students) .................................. 578-1139
Frey 3rd Floor cubicle area ........................................ 578-7270

Center for Energy Studies
David Dismukes, Executive Director .................................. 578-4400
Allan Pulipher, Assoc. Executive Director ..................... 578-4400
1101 Energy, Coast, & Environment Building
FAX 578-4541

Energy Information & Data Division
Omonwumi O. Iledare, Director (retired) .......................... 578-4400
1107 Energy, Coast, & Environment Building

Minerals Processing Research Division
Ralph Pike, Director ........................................ 578-4400
1139 Energy, Coast, & Environment Building

Policy Analysis Division
David Dismukes, Director ........................................ 578-4400
1069 Energy, Coast, & Environment Building

Research & Development Division

Louisiana Applied & Educational Oil Spill Research & Development Program (OSRADP)
Donald W. Davis, Administrator ..................................... 578-3481
258A Military Science Building
FAX 578-0403

Louisiana Geological Survey
Chacko J. John, Director & State Geologist .......................... 578-8681
3079 Energy, Coast, & Environment Building
FAX 578-3662
John E. Johnston III, Assistant Director .......................... 578-8657
3079 Energy, Coast, & Environment Building
Melissa Esnault, Administrative Coordinator ..................... 578-5320
3079 Energy, Coast, & Environment Building

Minerals Processing Research Institute
Ralph W. Pike, Director ........................................ 578-3428
1139 Energy, Coast, & Environment Building
FAX 578-1476
F. Carl Knopf, Associate Director ................................ 578-3065
1135 Energy, Coast, & Environment Building

Radiation Safety Office
Wei-Hsung Wang, Director & Radiation Safety Officer ........ 578-2743
112 Nuclear Science Building
FAX 578-2094

Radiation Safety Office, LSU System
L. Max Sott, Radiation Safety Officer ................................ 578-4557
1095 Energy, Coast & Environment Building
FAX 578-4541

Center for Geoinformatics
Roy Dokka, Executive Director ..................................... 578-2975
201 Engineering Research and Development Building
FAX 578-8652

LSU Hurricane Center
Marc Levitan, Director ........................................ 578-4445
3221 CEBA Building
FAX 578-7646
Ivor L. van Heerden, Deputy Director .......................... 578-5974
3221 CEBA Building

Institutional Review Board
Dennis Landin, Chair ........................................ 578-8692
Elizabeth Cadarette, Coordinator .......................... 578-5983
130 David Boyd Hall
irb@lsu.edu

Office of Innovation & Technology Commercialization
Andrew J. Maas, Director and Asst. Vice President for Research-Technology Transfer .......................... 615-8936
206 Louisiana Emerging Technology Center (LETC)
Intercollege Environmental Cooperative
Barry Dellinger, Director ........................................... 578-6759
413 Choppin Hall
FAX 578-0276

Life Course & Aging Studies Center
Katie Cherry, Director ............................................ 578-4099
236 Audubon Hall
FAX 578-4125
Lilly Allen, Associate Director ......................... 578-5875
311 Long Fieldhouse

Louisiana Space Consortium
John P. Wefel, Director ........................................... 578-8697
359A Nicholson Hall
FAX 578-1222
Karen J. Johnson, Program Manager ................. 578-9860
364 Nicholson Hall
FAX 578-1222

Office of Sea Grant Development
Robert R. Twilley, Executive Director ............... 578-6283
239 Sea Grant Building
FAX 578-6331
Matthew Bethel, Assoc. Executive Director and Director of Research ................ 578-6345
232 Sea Grant Building

Office of Sponsored Programs
Winona Ward, Executive Director ..................... 578-2760
202 Himes Hall
Fax: 578-2751
Gina Billiot, Spec. .............................................. 578-2760
Amy Bourgeois, Spec. ...................................... 578-2760
Darya Courville, Associate Director ................. 578-2760
Jennifer Donaldson, Spec. ............................... 578-2760
Matt Edwards, Spec. ....................................... 578-2760
Ryan Greer, Spec. ............................................ 578-2760
Danielle Johnson, Spec. ................................ 578-1076
Dana Tumimello, Manager ............................... 578-1076
Lacy Immon, Spec. ............................................ 578-2760
Lisa Gremillion ................................................ 578-2760
Michelle Pennington, Manager ....................... 578-2760
Rebecca Trahan, Manager .............................. 578-2760
Chad Treadaway, Spec. .................................. 578-2760
Tracy Wang, Associate Director ..................... 578-2760
Tiffany Wesley, Coord. ..................................... 578-2760

Stephenson National Center for Security Research & Training
Jeff Moulton, Executive Director ....................... 225-385-9684
3190 Pleasant Hall
FAX 578-9119
Brant Mitchell, Director of Operations ............. 578-5939
3158 Pleasant Hall
Kelly Wolshon, Business Manager .................. 578-5138
3170 Pleasant Hall

DOJ Programs / National Center for Disaster Fraud ........................................... 866-720-5721
355 Johnston Hall
FAX 334-4707
Kathleen B Wylie, Director .............................. 334-4804
Heather Acord, Call Center Manager ............. 334-4800
Jarrett Fontenot, Call Center Manager ............. 334-1918
Hilary Frances, Call Center Assistant Manager .. 334-1304
Michael Oro, Call Center Assistant Manager .... 334-1303

Fire & Emergency Training Institute
8868 Nicholson Drive, Baton Rouge, LA 70820
334-6300
800-256-3473
FAX 334-6341
Michael Donahue, Sr. Director ...................... 334-6200

Business Office
Loree Ramezan, Business Manager .................. 334-6201
Carrie-Anne Carpenter, Assistant Business Manager 334-6281

Inventory/Warehouse
Robert Hale, Manager .................................... 334-1807

EMS/Safety Program
Eddie Pyle, Manager ..................................... 334-6054

Marine/Industrial Program
Eddie Tessmer, Manager ................................. 334-6020

HazMat Program
Keith Bennett, Manager ................................ 334-6160

Recruit Academy
Clay Crain, Manager .................................... 334-6290

Rescue Program
Kathe Jones, Manager ................................... 334-6259

Regional Program
T K Devall, Region I Manager ......................... 334-6300
Wayne Cruse, Region II Manager ................. 334-6300
Jim Wells, Region IV Manager ...................... 334-6300

Pine Country Education Center/Region III
Nick Palmer, Manager .................................. 334-6300

Law Enforcement Online/InfraGard
Ty Winter, Director ........................................ 578-3100
FAX 877-232-9536

National Center for Biomedical Research & Training ........... 578-1375
3128 Pleasant Hall
FAX 589-8973
Jim Fernandez, Director ............................... 578-6916
3130 Pleasant Hall
Michael Moody, Senior Scientist .................. 578-6277
3197 Pleasant Hall
Amy Gasser, Associate Director for Administration & Support ............................ 578-1124
3189 Pleasant Hall
Jason Krause, Associate Director for Internal Operations & Plans ................. 578-4463
3155 Pleasant Hall
Jerry Monier, Associate Director for Research & Development .................. 578-7977
2179 Pleasant Hall
Deyvon Cooper, Training & Outreach Assistant Director .................. 578-4464
3156 Pleasant Hall
Paul Garon, Logistics Assistant Director .......... 578-8007
139B Bldg. 3100
Sarah Proctor, Research & Development Assistant Director ........................ 578-0991
2176 Pleasant Hall
Nicole Coarsey, Instructor Development Manager .......................... 578-8976
2194 Pleasant Hall
Joseph Gueno, Project Development Manager ........ 578-5528
2177 Pleasant Hall
Blaine Jones, Special Projects Manager ........... 578-3310
153 Bldg 3100
Jerry Morgan, Mobile Operations Manager ........ 578-1375
2185 Pleasant Hall
Shelly Ortiz, Business Office Manager ................ 578-7382
3186 Pleasant Hall
Brian Parker, IT Manager ............................... 578-7387
2130 Pleasant Hall
Anne Roberts, Curriculum Development Manager ............................ 578-0299
2200 Pleasant Hall
Les Rogers, Logistics Manager ....................... 578-6988
155 Bldg. 3100
Lataisha Smith, Course Accreditation Manager .......................... 578-6028
3144 Pleasant Hall
Jason Whittfield, Property Management Manager .................. 578-1200
100A Bldg. 3030
Holly Blanchard, Curriculum Development Assistant Manager .................. 578-3683
2203 Pleasant Hall
Scott Bordelon, Instructor Services/Post Course Assistant Manager .............. 578-0915
3161 Pleasant Hall
Kristin Braun, Business Office Assistant Manager ............................ 578-8117
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3176 Pleasant Hall
Kelly Papania, Enrollment & Evaluation Assistant Manager 578-7355
2138 Pleasant Hall
Andrew Taylor, IT Network & Information Systems Assistant Manager 578-7641
2139 Pleasant Hall
Joseph Arnette, Mobile Operations Coordinator 578-1375
145C Bldg 3100
Rochelle Barnette, Data Center Coordinator 578-8613
2137 Pleasant Hall
Jermaine Biagas, Outcome Studies Coordinator 578-1133
3140 Pleasant Hall
DaLana Billings, Travel Coordinator for Research & Development 578-9994
2189 Pleasant Hall
Brett Bodin, Mobile Operations Coordinator 578-1375
153 Bldg 3100
Emily Boimare, Business Office Coordinator 578-7545
3185 Pleasant Hall
Debe Burnham, Post Course Services Coordinator 578-4649
3147 Pleasant Hall
Miguel Castro, Mobile Operations Coordinator 578-1375
153 Bldg 3100
Ben Catchings, Research Specialist 2 578-8386
186A Bldg. 3100
William Liam Catchings, Logistics Coordinator 578-0944
145D Bldg. 3100
Julie Cavin, Public Affairs - Outreach Coordinator 578-0619
3145 Pleasant Hall
Gary Chapman, Computer Analyst 2 578-5153
2128 Pleasant Hall
Karen Cooper, Curriculum Specialist 578-9125
2199 Pleasant Hall
Kristina Dezendorf, Curriculum Specialist 578-7938
2203 Pleasant Hall
Cathy Duncan, Business Office Coordinator 578-7353
3181 Pleasant Hall
Candace Edmonds, Instructor Development Coordinator 578-2708
2198 Pleasant Hall
Laura Farris, Travel Coordinator for Instructor Services 578-8977
3157 Pleasant Hall
Shane Folks, Mobile Operations Coordinator 578-1375
2211 Pleasant Hall
Victoria Hess, Data Center Coordinator 578-4708
2136 Pleasant Hall
Rose Landry, Special Projects Coordinator 578-8187
3149 Pleasant Hall
Andrew Lawson, Property Management Coordinator 578-0002
160 Bldg. 3100
Meghan Lawson, Regional Training Manager 578-3367
3166 Pleasant Hall
Vincent Maggio, Logistics Coordinator 578-1515
157 Bldg. 3100
Kyra McGinnis, Systems Analyst 578-4781
2125 Pleasant Hall
Carissa Meister, Project Development Coordinator 578-2748
2181 Pleasant Hall
Zachary Morrison, Curriculum Specialist 578-4533
2211 Pleasant Hall
Jennifer Ohberg, Special Projects Coordinator 578-7500
3145 Pleasant Hall
Gustavo Ortiz, Project Development Coordinator 578-4669
2170 Pleasant Hall
Brad Parker, Regional Training Manager 578-7550
3161 Pleasant Hall
Kilbert Paz, Graphic Designer 578-9976
3143 Pleasant Hall
Caleb Persick, Project Development Coordinator 578-3289
2170 Pleasant Hall
Charles Phillips, Instructor Development Coordinator 578-4087
2196 Pleasant Hall
Haley Plaisance, Data Center Coordinator 578-8106
2134 Pleasant Hall
James Rome, Mobile Operations Coordinator 578-1375
160 Bldg. 3100
Catherine Salomone, Public Affairs - Outreach Coordinator 578-1375
3148 Pleasant Hall
Claire Sasic, Project Development Coordinator 578-0758
2183 Pleasant Hall
Joey Singleton, Computer Analyst 578-6944
2132 Pleasant Hall
Lee Smith, Logistics Coordinator 578-5930
162 Bldg. 3100
Germaine Tarver, Outcome Studies Coordinator 578-9118
3141 Pleasant Hall
Brad Toups, Computer Analyst 2 578-5153
2128 Pleasant Hall
Christie Varnado, Curriculum Specialist 578-3287
2210 Pleasant Hall
Kerry Villnuve, Computer Analyst 578-2690
2119 Pleasant Hall
Chris Vinson, Mobile Operations Coordinator 578-1375
164 Bldg. 3100
Garrett Zollinger, Regional Training Manager 578-4896
3165 Pleasant Hall
Stephenson Disaster Management Institute 578-0238
3000 Business Education Complex FAX 578-8741
Brant Mitchell, Director 578-5939
Lexie Andrews, Project Manager 578-7034
Benjamin Burgoyne, IT Program Manager 578-3586
Lauren Stevens, Project Manager 578-0502
Kelly Wolshon, Business Manager 578-5138
SDMI Disaster Lab 763-3515
8000 Innovation Park Drive, Baton Rouge, LA 70820
Neil Landry, Program Manager 763-3515
Robbie Isles IV, GIS Analyst 2 763-3515
Stuart Nolan, GIS Analyst 2 763-3515
Chris Rippetoe, GIS Analyst 2 763-3515

LEIDOS
Jimmie L. Burns, Division Manager 578-3976
3108 Pleasant Hall FAX 578-6957
Gordon A. Guillera, Deputy Division Manager 578-0621

Office of the Vice President for Strategic Initiatives

Isiah M. Warner, Vice President 578-7230
215 Hatcher Hall FAX 578-7231
Sandy Bacchus, Administrative Assistant 578-7230
213 Hatcher Hall
Guoqiang Li, Associate Vice President 578-5302
1419-B Patrick F. Taylor Hall
Gloria Thomas, Executive Director (Research, Education & Mentoring Programs) 578-5228
215-A Hatcher Hall
Jade Ethridge, Business Manager 578-4004
201 Hatcher Hall
Melissa Crawford, Program Manager (Louisiana STEM) 578-0282
205 Hatcher Hall
Stephanie Givens, Program Manager (Upward Bound) 578-7234
209 Hatcher Hall
Shannon Watt, Program Manager (NIH Bridges to the Baccalaureate) 578-7222
210 Hatcher Hall
Ashleigh Wright, Program Manager (HHMI) 578-4753
212 Hatcher Hall
Heather Lavendar, Outreach Coordinator (CIMM Project) 578-4726
207 Hatcher Hall
Valori Washington, Program Coordinator (Upward Bound) 578-0745
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211 Hatcher Hall

Howard Hughes Medical Institute
Professors Program
Ashleigh Wright, HHMI-Prof Program Manager ............ 578-4753
212 Hatcher Hall

Louisiana Stem Program
Melissa Crawford, Louisiana STEM Program Manager .... 578-0282
205 Hatcher Hall

Vice President for Student Affairs
Kurt J. Keppler, Vice President .................................... 578-8607
146 Thomas Boyd Hall
DeShanna Brown, Director of Development ............... 578-0388
Pam Coltharp, Director of Marketing Communications .... 578-8602
Katie Noel, Director of Finance & Administration ......... 578-7922
Emily Burris Hester, Assistant to the Vice President ...... 578-1586
Molly McCann, Coordinator .................................. 578-3607

Information
Melissa Brocato, Director .................................... 578-2872
578-2696
B31 Coates Hall

Office of the Dean of Students
K. C. White, Associate Vice Chancellor & Dean of Students .................................. 578-9442
333 LSU Student Union
Benjamin Cornwell, Assistant Dean & Director (Disability Services) .............. 578-5919
111 Johnston Hall
Matt Gregory, Associate Dean & Director (Student Advocacy & Accountability) .... 578-4307
340 LSU Student Union
Angela Guillory, Assistant Dean & Director (Greek Life) ......................... 578-2171
472 LSU Student Union
Mary Wallace, Associate Dean & Director (Campus Life) ............... 578-5160
350 LSU Student Union
Arlette Henderson, Financial Coordinator ................. 578-8727
150 LSU Student Union
Debra Joseph, Assistant to the Dean .......................... 578-9442
333 LSU Student Union
Katie Noel, Business Manager ................................ 578-9442
333 LSU Student Union

Campus Life
Jacob Brumfield, Associate Dean of Students & Director .................. 578-5160
358J LSU Union
Nydia Araya, GA (Leadership & Involvement) ................ 578-5160
358J LSU Union
Josh Dean, Assistant Director (Service) ....................... 578-5160
358J LSU Union
Rashard Johnson, GA (Campus Activities) ................. 578-5955
358J LSU Union
Margo Jolet, Associate Director (Marketing) ............... 578-5955
358J LSU Union
Kathy S. Jones, Assistant Director (Leadership) ............ 578-5160
358J LSU Union
Amanda Kuylen, GA (Service) .................................. 578-5160
358J LSU Union
Delia Madrid-Nothdurft, Coordinator (Involvement) ......... 578-5160
358J LSU Union
Craig Marcus, Assistant Director (Campus Activities) ........ 578-5160
358J LSU Union
Molly Reddick, Coordinator (Service and Activities) ........ 578-5160

Disability Services
Benjamin J. Cornwell, Assistant Dean of Students and Director of Disability Services
Tracy Blanchard, MHS, LPC, Associate Director (Accommodation Advocacy and Guidance)
Natasha Ayammi, Assistant Director (Accommodation Advocacy and Guidance)
Jordan Griffin, Assistant Director (Accommodation Advocacy and Guidance)
Angela W. Neel, Assistant Director (Accommodation Programs)
Stacia Neel, Admin. Program Specialist
Dawn Couvillion, Interpreting and Captioning Coordinator

Office of Greek Life
Angela Guillory, Assistant Dean & Director ......................... 578-2171
472 LSU Student Union
FAX 578-2450
Teresia Greer, Assistant Director ............................ 578-2171
472 LSU Student Union
FAX 578-2450
Beth Newell, Assistant Director ................................. 578-2171
472 LSU Student Union
FAX 578-2450
Jonathan Sanders, Associate Director/IFC Advisor ........ 578-2171
472 LSU Student Union
FAX 578-2450
Ashley White, Coordinator ...................................... 578-2171
472 LSU Student Union
FAX 578-2450

Office of Student Advocacy & Accountability
(formerly Judicial Affairs)
Matt Gregory, Associate Dean & Director ........................ 578-4307
340 LSU Student Union
FAX 578-5637
Katie Barra, Assistant Dean & Associate Director .......... 578-4307
340 LSU Student Union
FAX 578-5637
Jennie Stewart, Assistant Director & C.A.R.E. Manager ...... 578-9442
333 LSU Student Union
FAX 578-9442
Michael Smith, Coordinator ..................................... 578-4307
340 LSU Student Union
FAX 578-4307
Quiana Gage, Administrative Coordinator .................... 578-4307
340 LSU Student Union
FAX 578-4307
Valerie Mitchell, Administrative Coordinator ............... 578-4307
340 LSU Student Union
FAX 578-4307

Student Government
Cassie Alsfield, 2007-08 Student Body President ............. 578-8727
324 Union
FAX 578-8747
Josh King, 2007-08 Student Body Vice President .......... 578-5914
324 Union
Mary James, Administrative Coordinator .................... 578-5727
311 Union

Student Government/Student Senate .............................. 578-7176
Colorado Robertson, 2007-08 Speaker of the Senate
First Year Experience

Darrell C. Ray, Assistant Vice President .......................... 578-1188
128 Johnston Hall

Missy Korduner, Director .......................... 578-4987
128 Johnston Hall

Maggi Spurlock, Senior Program Coordinator .......................... 578-5181
128 Johnston Hall

STRIPES .......................... 578-1188
128 Johnston Hall

Ramon Lopez, Assistant Director .......................... 578-8678
128 Johnston Hall

Jessica Williams, Administrative Coordinator .......................... 578-4057
128 Johnston Hall

Tiger Transition Team .......................... 578-1188
128 Johnston Hall

Adam Jennings, Coordinator for Veteran and Military Student Services .......................... 578-4647
315 Hatcher Hall

Kathryn Knaus, Program Coordinator .......................... 578-2781
128 Johnston Hall

Olinde Career Center
(formerly Career Services)

Jesse Downs, Director .......................... 578-2162
158 LSU Student Union

Joan Gallagher, Associate Director (Student Services) .......................... 578-2162
158 LSU Student Union

Trey Truitt, Associate Director (Employment Services) .......................... 578-2162
158 LSU Student Union

Courtney L. Edwards, Assistant Director (Employment Services) .......................... 578-2162
158 LSU Student Union

Kendall H. Edwards, Assistant Director (Operations) .......................... 578-2162
158 LSU Student Union

Susan G. Feinberg, Assistant Director (Experiential Education) .......................... 578-2162
158 LSU Student Union

Kenissa McKay .......................... 578-2162
LaShawn Burns, Administrative Coordinator (Operations) .......................... 578-2162
B4 Coates Hall

Amy F. Cailouet, Program Specialist (Employment Services) .......................... 578-2162
158 LSU Student Union

Jessica Glasgow, Coordinator (Recruitment Center) .......................... 578-2162
158 LSU Student Union

Dwanda Faye Muse, Receptionist (Coates Hall) .......................... 578-2162
B4 Coates Hall

Kayla Lato Kucharchuk, Manager (Experiential Education) .......................... 578-2162
158 LSU Student Union

Emily Burris Hester, Coordinator - Student Financial Management Center .......................... 578-2162
158 LSU Student Union

Kenissa McKay, Communication Manager .......................... 578-2162
158 LSU Student Union

Jennifer Gomez, Events Coordinator .......................... 578-2162
158 LSU Student Union

Office of Orientation

Bonnie C. Alford, Director .......................... 578-2634
137 Johnston Hall

FAX 578-7899

Aimee M. Frierson, Assistant Director (Parent & Family Programs) .......................... 578-2634
137 Johnston Hall

Kelli Webber, Assistant Director (Orientation Programs) .......................... 578-2634
137 Johnston Hall

LSU Ambassadors .......................... 578-2927
137 Johnston Hall

FAX 578-7899

Telisha Snell, Coordinator .......................... 578-2634
137 Johnston Hall

Joyce Turner, Administrative Coordinator .......................... 578-2634
137 Johnston Hall

Parent & Family Programs

Aimee Frierson, Assistant Director .......................... 578-1173
137 Johnston Hall

FAX 578-7899

LSU Family Association .......................... 578-1173
137 Johnston Hall

Paige Elmlinger .......................... 578-5164
122 Johnston Hall

Department of Residential Life

Information .......................... 578-8663
FAX 578-5576

Steven Waller, Executive Director .......................... 578-5388
107 Grace King Hall

Shaunda Anderson-Dixon, Administrative Assistant .......................... 578-5388
106 Grace King Hall

Applications
Residence Halls .......................... 578-8663
East & West Campus Apartments .......................... 578-8663
Edward Gay & Nicholson Apartments .......................... 334-5198
West Campus Apartments .......................... 578-8663

Assignments
East Campus Apartments .......................... 578-8663
Edward Gay & Nicholson Apartments .......................... 334-5198
West Campus Apartments .......................... 578-8663

Maintenance
Residence Halls .......................... 578-5916
East Campus Apartments .......................... 578-5916
Edward Gay & Nicholson Apartments .......................... 334-5194
West Campus Apartments .......................... 578-5916

Apartments (East Campus)
Rhea Perkins, Coordinator .......................... 334-4447
1B East Campus Apartments Activity Building

Apartments (West Campus)
Erin Vaughn, Coordinator .......................... 334-3500
West Campus Apartments Activity Center

Business Office (Financial & Human Resource Services)
Leah Moore, Director - Financial & Human Resource Services .......................... 578-5495
306 Grace King Hall

FAX 578-5474
Michelle Reynolds, Accountant 2 (Accounts Payable) .......................... 578-5521
309 Grace King Hall

Parthenia Reynolds, Accountant 1 (Accounts Receivable) .......................... 578-0532
302 Grace King Hall

Jamie Branch, Admin. Program Specialist (Human Resources) .......................... 578-5061
307 Grace King Hall

Cassie Breaux, Coord. (Accounts Payable) .......................... 578-5459
308 Grace King Hall

Judy White-Smith, Accountant 1 (Accounts Receivable) .......................... 578-5494
301 Grace King Hall

Housing (Maintenance & Custodial Services)
Karen Rockett, Director (Housing) .......................... 578-4782
Administration

207 Grace King Hall FAX 578-5449
Joe Hitt, Assistant Director (Construction) 334-5476
206 Grace King Hall
Celena Trahan, Associate Director (Housing Operations) 578-5446
Jullie Walsh, Coordinator 578-0558
202 Grace King Hall James Brown, Maintenance Manager 578-3547
121 River Road Maint. Shop
Vacant, Superintendent (Maintenance) 578-4580
118 River Road Maint. Shop
Vacant, Maintenance Foreman 578-4679
117 River Road Maint. Shop
Jimmie Wade, Maintenance Foreman 578-4679
117 River Road Maint. Shop
Sheila Gallo, Administrative Coordinator (Maintenance) 578-5916
120 River Road Maint. Shop
Catherine Daniel, Administrative Coordinator (Facilities) 578-5401
208 Grace King Hall
Communications Catherine David, Associate Director (Communications) 578-9333
35 Annie Boyd Vacant, Associate Director (Communications) 578-0565
33 Annie Boyd
Communications & Administration Renee Snider, Director - Communications & Administration 578-0559
105 Grace King Hall Jackie Bland, Administrative Coordinator 578-0559
100 Grace King Hall Charlotte Pidgeon, Administrative Coordinator 578-8663
99 Grace King Hall Monique Cain, Associate Director IS 578-6962
311 Grace King Hall Devin Dabney, Computer Analyst 578-5448
310 Grace King Hall Christopher R Carter, Computer Analyst 578-5397
203 Grace King Hall Douglas Moore, Administrative Coordinator 578-0564
304 Grace King Hall Gilbert Spland, Computer Analyst 578-0120
304 Grace King Hall Kara Helgeson, Manager (Policy & Procedure) 578-3730
110 Highland Hall Lynn Livingston, Manager (Contracts and Conferences) 578-4441
135-A Pentagon Activity Center
Computer Support Trouble Calls 305 Grace King Hall Jill Walters, Manager (Assignments) 578-8663
103 Grace King Hall Lucinda Rami, Assistant Manager - Living & Learning Programs 578-5493
102 Grace King Hall Monelle Wells, Coordinator - Living & Learning Programs 578-8664
101A Grace King Hall Judy Levy, Coordinator (Assignments) 578-1717
101 Grace King Hall Erica Price, Coordinator (Assignments) 578-6006
104 Grace King Hall Apartments (Edward Gay & Nicholson) Lori Patterson, Assistant Director 334-5191
100B Edward Gay Administration Building FAX 334-5197 Claire Bullock, Maintenance Coordinator 334-5194
Nicholson Warehouse Michele Genusa, Assignment Coordinator 334-5198
101B Edward Gay Administration Building Residence Education Jonathon Hyde, Director - Res. Life & Education 578-3108
211 Grace King Hall Administrative Office, Residence Education, Student Worker 578-7185
210 Grace King Hall Maylen Aldana, Associate Director, Student Success &
Assessment 578-5557
209 Grace King Hall Brian Webb, Assistant Director, Training & Leadership Dev. 578-8945
205 Grace King Hall Bill Mattera, Assistant Director, Staffing & Organizational Dev. 578-5155
204 Grace King Hall Residence Life Coordinators, East Campus Rhea Perkins, Coordinator (East Campus Apartments) 334-4447
1B East Campus Apartments Activity Center Beryl Langdon, Coordinator (Miller) 320-1248
120 Miller Hall Ricardo Horne, Coordinator (Herget) 334-6324
117 Herget Hall Amy Gardner, Coordinator (East Laville & Acadian) 334-2410
102 East Laville Hall Colby Kinder Englund, Coordinator (Blake & McVoy) 578-2278
135C Blake Residence Life Coordinators, West Campus Erin Vaughn, Coordinator (West Campus Apartments) 334-3500
West Campus Apartments Activity Center Scott Lundgren, Coordinator (RC1 & 2) 334-1094
South & West Halls Stephanie Wintling 578-0164
Broussard/Pentagon Halls Holly Stewart, Coordinator (Evangline, Highland, A. Boyd, & Louise Garig) 334-1901
100 Evangeline Hall Brent Cockrell, Coordinator (Kirby-Smith) 578-6409
152 Kirby Smith Hall Residential Colleges Program Robert Rohli, Faculty Director 578-7674
162 South Hall (RC1) FAX 334-5164
Gaila Starns, Administrative Program Specialist A 578-7172
160 South Hall (RC1) FAX 334-5164
Granger Babcock, Associate Dean (Honors College) 578-2479
202 French House Saudra Granger, Rector (IT Residential College) 578-3044
103 Broussard Hall Dorothy McCaughrey, Rector (Herget Residential College) 578-2837
107 Herget Hall Meredith Yeldman, Rector (Global Connections) 334-1224
135 South Hall Benjamin Foraker, Associate Rector (Global Connections) 334-1224
135 South Hall Joyce Wakefield, Academic Counselor (Residential Colleges Program) 578-2850
164 South Hall (RC1) Dan Marin, Associate Rector (Business Residential College) 334-1090
115 West Hall (RC2) Joni Catanzaro, Rector (Business Residential College) 578-2126
115 West Hall (RC2) Mark Rabalais, Rector (Engineering Residential College) 334-1037
109 North Hall (RC3) Betsy Garrison, Rector (Agriculture Res College) 578-2081
142 Woodlin Hall Mike Kaller, Associate Rector (Agriculture Res College) 578-0012
134 Ag Admin. Bldg. Christopher Gregg, Rector (Basic Sciences Res College) 578-4067
110 Evangeline Hall Lisa Lundy, Rector (Mass Communication Res College) 578-0142
133 South Hall (RC1) Nicole Dahmen, Associate Rector (Mass Communication Res College) 578-0142
133 South Hall (RC1)
Office of Undergraduate Admissions & Student Aid
(formerly the Office of Student Aid & Scholarships)

Management Team
Vacant, Associate Vice President for Enrollment Management
1104 A Pleasant Hall

Liz Carlos, Assistant to the Associate Vice Chancellor for
Enrollment Management ...................................... 578-3113
1104 A Pleasant Hall FAX 578-4433
lizcc@lsu.edu

Amy Marix, Associate Director - Federal Aid &
Scholarships ......................................................... 578-3486
130 Pleasant Hall amarix@lsu.edu

Rebecca Hubbard, Assistant Director - Athletics .................. 578-1235
1162 Pleasant Hall hubbard@lsu.edu

Christine Day, Associate Director (Business Unit) .......... 578-3188
2113 Pleasant Hall ctday@lsu.edu

Emmett Brown, Undergraduate Admissions .................. 578-1175
1115 Pleasant Hall cbrow63@lsu.edu

Ashley K Arceneaux, Communications, Programs, & Campus Tours
2106 Pleasant Hall ash@lsu.edu

Melanie V. Thornton, Manager, Computer & Data Services 578-3764
mverre2@lsu.edu

Seth Schilling, Recruitment
sschil5@lsu.edu

University Recreation
University Recreation ............................................ 578-8601
Student Recreation Complex, Baton Rouge, LA
70803 FAX 578-8489
www.LSU.edu/UREC

Guest Services ...................................................... 578-8601
Equipment Desk (Court Reservations) .................. 578-8346
Intramural Hotline .............................................. 578-RAIN

LSU Alumni Association
Lod Cook Alumni Center
3839 West Lakeshore Drive
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70808

Information ....................................................... 578-3838
After Hours (Main Lobby) .................................. 578-1212
Cliff Vannoy, President ........................................ 578-3814
Lod Cook Alumni Center
Amy Parrino, Senior Vice President (Alumni Relations) 578-3835
Lod Cook Alumni Center
Amy Parrino, Senior Vice President of Facilities
Operations ....................................................... 578-3835
Lod Cook Alumni Center
Rhett Butler, Vice President (Alumni Engagement) .... 578-3856
Lod Cook Alumni Center
Mike Garner, Vice President and CFO (Business) .... 578-3827
Lod Cook Alumni Center
Tracy Jones, Assistant Vice President (Alumni Fund) 578-3818
Lod Cook Alumni Center
Claire Drake, Assistant to the President .................. 578-3882
Lod Cook Alumni Center
Brandi Roberts, Director (On Campus) ................. 578-3852
Lod Cook Alumni Center
Trudi Schriber, Business Manager ......................... 578-3812
Lod Cook Alumni Center
Shari Covington, Coordinator (Donor Recog. & Matching
Gifts) ................................................................. 578-3813
Lod Cook Alumni Center
Jamie Bueche, Accountant ..................................... 578-9259
Lod Cook Alumni Center
Emily Berniard, Chapters and Sports Travel ............ 578-5612
Lod Cook Alumni Center
Amanda Haynes ................................................... 578-4671
Lod Cook Alumni Center
Kelsey David, LSU Magazine ............................... 578-4529
Lod Cook Alumni Center
Jackie Bartkiewicz, Editor (LSU Magazine) ............ 578-3370
Lod Cook Alumni Center
Lauren Regner, Event Coordinator ....................... 578-3829
Lod Cook Alumni Center
Frank Bernath, Building Manager ....................... 578-3886
Lod Cook Alumni Center
John Gauthier, Assistant Coordinator (Alumni Gift Center) 383-0241
3848 W. Lakeshore Drive, Baton Rouge, LA 70808
Jackie Walker, Accounts Receivable ....................... 578-3814
Lod Cook Alumni Center and The Cook Hotel

Andonié Museum
3828 W. Lakeshore Drive, Baton Rouge, LA 70808 578-3828

The Cook Hotel
3848 West Lakeshore Drive
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70808

Information and Reservations ............................... 383-2665
www.thecookhotel.com
866-610-2665 FAX 383-4200
John Grubb, General Manager .............................. 388-2665

LSU Foundation
3796 Nicholson Drive
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70802

Dan Layzell, Interim President & CEO .................. 578-3811
3796 Nicholson Drive, Baton Rouge, LA 70802
FAX 578-0530

Tiger Athletic Foundation
Tiger Athletic Foundation .................................. 578-4823
Maravich Assembly Center
FAX 578-0184

EXECUTIVE
Rick Perry, President and CEO .............................. 578-0180
David Hardy, Executive Vice President/General Counsel 578-8256
Katie Bulot, Assistant to the President and CEO .......... 578-0160
Erica Laroux, Assistant to the Exec. Vice
President/General Counsel .................................... 578-1035
Stephanie Johnston, Director of Human Resources . 578-0185
Chrislyn Maher, Marketing & Communications Coordinator 578-1224

DEVELOPMENT
Ben Brussard, Vice President of Development .......... 578-0162
Ben Ross, Executive Director of Development ............ 578-0617
Bunnie R. Cannon, Executive Director of Planned
Giving/Stewardship ............................................. 578-0302
Courtney Albritton, Director of Donor Relations and
Stewardship ....................................................... 578-0159
Michael Oblinger, Director of Major Gifts & Annual Fund 578-0332
Mitch Watkins, Assistant Director of Development . 578-0986
Justin Vincent, Development Officer ..................... 578-2821
Jarred Clarkson, Development Officer .................. 578-7045
Luke Kassmeyer, Development Officer/Annual Giving 578-0976
Dan Cavean, Development Officer ......................... 578-0864
Emily Newcomb, Assistant to the Vice President .... 578-1061

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE
Alicia Vidrine, Vice President and CFO .................. 578-0168
Roger Taylor, Executive Director of Accounting and
Finance ............................................................. 578-5193
Lindsay Rivet, Director of Accounting and Finance .... 578-0175
Darlene Arnaud, Assistant to the Vice President &
CFO/Payables .................................................... 578-0167
Administration

Jamie Graham, Director of Ticketing/Parking .......................... 578-0170
Mary Dupont, Staff Assistant Contracts & Records ............... 578-0125
Amanda Shaffer, Database Coordinator ............................... 578-0179
Wanda Scallan, Staff Assistant Receivables ......................... 578-0174
Logan Cambre, Staff Accountant ....................................... 578-0387
Molly Aronhime, Office Coordinator ................................. 578-0157

OPERATIONS AND SERVICES
Joe Carvalhido, Vice President of Operations and Services  578-0246
Ross Viltz, Executive Director, Stadium Club West .............. 578-8837
Suzanne Millican, Assistant to the Vice President ............... 578-0172
Lindsay Turner, Director of Premium Seating, Tiger Den
  Suites East ................................................................. 578-0166
Kimberly Ludwig Littlefield, Director of Premium Seating,  
  Stadium Club South .................................................... 578-0566
Sara Dickson, Director of Premium Seating, Tiger Den
  Suites South ............................................................ 578-4735
Mallory McGuffey, Director of Premium Seating, Alex Box
  Suites ................................................................. 578-8617
Berry Fountain, Assistant Director of Premium Seating ....... 578-0183
Hannah C. Pope, Event Coordinator ................................. 578-0171
LSU Agricultural Center

William B. Richardson, Chancellor .......................... 578-4161
101 Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-4143
Simone Kramer, Executive Secretary ........................ 578-3979
101 Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-3979

Accounting Services
Jan Bernath, Associate Director .......................... 578-4645
103 Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-0735

Budget & Finance
Mark Legendre, Chief Fiscal Officer & Director of Accounting Services .......................... 578-4164
101 Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-4143

Corporate Relations & Public Service Activities
Randa Bordelon, Director ................................. 578-4238
210A Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-4143

Facility Planning
Roger Husser, Director ................................. 578-8731
208 Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-7351

Facility Planning
Randy Piazza, Director & Chief Information Officer .......................... 578-2554
241C Knapp Hall  ........................................ 578-4524

Human Resource Management
Ann Coulon, Director ................................. 578-6878
103 Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-8284

Information Technology
Fred Piazza, Director & Chief Information Officer .......................... 578-2554

Public Relations & Communications
Frankie Gould, Director ................................. 578-5679
128 Knapp Hall  ........................................ 578-4524

Natural Resources Management
Elma Sue McCallum, Assistant Director (Marketing) .......................... 578-2462
101 Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-2462

Risk Management & Safety Office
Larry Stevenson, Assistant Business Officer .......................... 578-4198
Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-2890

U.S. Government Dept. of Agriculture (ARS) .......................... 757-7766
Administrative Office:  .................................. 757-7767
4117 Gourrier Avenue, Baton Rouge, LA 70808  

Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station

David J. Boethel, Vice Chancellor/President .......................... 578-4811
104J Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-6032

Dwight Lassenaar, Associate Vice Chancellor/Associate Director of Extension .......................... 578-2391
102 Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-2391

David G. Morrison, Associate Vice Chancellor/Associate Director .......................... 578-4182
104 Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-4182

Danielle Bayham, Assistant to the Director .......................... 578-8230
104 Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-8230

Lyda Gatewood, Director (Intellectual Property) .......................... 578-8231
104 Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-8231

Judith Ligthoe, Senior Licensing Associate (Intellectual Property) .......................... 578-8238
104 Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-8238

Wade Baumgartner, Licensing Associate (Intellectual Property) .......................... 578-7742
104 Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-7742

Tammy W. Henn, Administrative Program Specialist .......................... 578-4182
104 Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-4182

Stephanie Parker, Administrative Assistant .......................... 578-4181
104 Efferson Hall  ........................................ 578-4181

Agricultural Chemistry, Department of
Robert Beine, Chair ................................. 578-2755
102D Agricultural Chemistry Building  .................................. 342-0027

Agricultural Economics & Agribusiness, Department of
Gail L. Cramer, Chair ................................. 578-3282
101 Agricultural Administration Building  .................................. 2716

Plant, Environmental and Soil Science, School of
Freddie A. Martin, Director .......................... 578-2110
104 Sturgis Hall  ........................................ 578-1403

Animal Sciences, School of
Paul E. Hermes, Director .......................... 578-3241
105 Francioni Hall  ........................................ 578-3279

Audubon Sugar Institute
Ben Lejeune, Interim Chair .......................... 642-0135
Audubon Sugar Institute Building  .................................. 8790

Biological & Agricultural Engineering, Department of
Daniel Thomas, Chair ................................. 578-3153
149 Doran Agricultural Engineering Building  .................................. 3482

Entomology, Department of
Timothy Schwalow, Chair .......................... 578-1628
404 Life Sciences Building  .................................. 2257

Experimental Statistics, Department of
James P. Geaghan, Chair .......................... 578-8303
161 Agricultural Administration Building  .................................. 8344

Food Science, Department of
John Finley, Chair ................................. 578-5207
121 Food Science Building  .................................. 5300
137 Julian Miller Hall  .................................. 1068

Human Ecology, School of
Roy J. Martin, Director .......................... 578-2448
129 Human Ecology Building  .................................. 2697

Plant Pathology & Crop Physiology, Department of
Gerard Berggren, Chair .......................... 578-1366
302 Life Sciences Building  .................................. 1415

Renewable Natural Resources, School of
D. Alan Rutherford, Director .......................... 578-4131
227 Renewable Natural Resources Building  .................................. 4227

Veterinary Science, Department of
Frederick M. Einright, Chair .......................... 578-4194
111 Dalrymple Building  .................................. 4890

Ag Center Branch Stations

Aquaculture Research Station
Robert Reigh, Interim Resident Director................. 765-2848
2410 Ben Hur Road, Baton Rouge, LA 70820  .................................. 2877

Burden Research Center
Clinton P. Hegwood Jr., Resident Director................. 763-3990
4560 Essen Lane, Baton Rouge, LA 70809-3424  .................................. 3990

Calhoun Research Station
W. Allen Nipper, Regional Director................. 318-644-2662
321 Highway 80 East, Calhoun, LA 71225  .................................. 644-7244

Central Research Station
Patrick K. Bollich, Resident Director................. 765-2876
2310 Ben Hur Road, Baton Rouge, LA 70820  .................................. 5573

Citrus Research Station
Richard Parish, Coordinator................. 504-656-0321
22193 Highway 23, Port Sulphur, LA 70083  .................................. 656-7148

Dean Lee Research Station
John Barnett, Regional Director................. 318-473-6520
8105 Tom Bowman Drive, Alexandria, LA 71302  .................................. 473-6535

Hammond Research Station
Regina Bracy, Resident Coordinator................. 985-543-4125
21549 Old Covington Highway, Hammond, LA 70403  .................................. 543-4124

Hill Farm Research Station
W. Allen Nipper, Regional Director................. 318-927-2578
11959 Highway 9, Homer, LA 71040  .................................. 927-9505

Iberia Research Station
Howard P. Viorat, Resident Coordinator................. 337-276-5527
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>County Agent</th>
<th>Extension Agent</th>
<th>FAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Feliciana Parish</td>
<td>Sheila Haynes</td>
<td></td>
<td>337-373-0040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Carroll Parish</td>
<td>Louis Lirrette</td>
<td></td>
<td>318-259-5664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joan P. Almond</td>
<td></td>
<td>318-259-5644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Parish</td>
<td>Henry Harrison</td>
<td></td>
<td>337-824-1773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermilion Parish</td>
<td>Carol Remy</td>
<td></td>
<td>337-824-0748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrebonne Parish</td>
<td>Irvin James Hendrix</td>
<td></td>
<td>337-291-7090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tensas Parish</td>
<td>Ann M. Coco</td>
<td></td>
<td>337-291-7099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. B. Joffrion Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>985-446-1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>985-449-1549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>318-992-2205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James S. Summers</td>
<td></td>
<td>337-992-7338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Parish</td>
<td>Lincoln Parish</td>
<td></td>
<td>318-251-5134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cathy S. Judd</td>
<td>318-251-8697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Parish</td>
<td>Livingston Parish</td>
<td></td>
<td>386-3020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth W. Sharpe</td>
<td>386-3019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Parish</td>
<td>Madison Parish</td>
<td></td>
<td>318-574-2465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Karol B. Osborne</td>
<td>318-574-9509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehouse Parish</td>
<td>Morehouse Parish</td>
<td></td>
<td>318-281-5741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Terry L. Erwin</td>
<td>318-283-6516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NATCHITOCHES PARISH, Natchitoches</td>
<td>318-357-2224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Stoker, Interim Extension</td>
<td>318-357-2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orleans Parish, Metairie</td>
<td>504-838-1170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alan Morgan, Associate Professor</td>
<td>504-838-1175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ouachita Parish, West Monroe</td>
<td>318-323-2251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cynthia B. Stephens, Extension</td>
<td>318-387-9376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plaquemines Parish, Belle Chase</td>
<td>504-433-3664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Alan Vaugh, County Agent</td>
<td>504-392-2448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pointe Coupee Parish, New Roads</td>
<td>638-5533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miles J. Brasher, County Agent</td>
<td>638-5550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rapides Parish, Alexandria</td>
<td>318-767-3968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Matt A. Martin Jr., County Agent</td>
<td>318-767-3971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Red River Parish, Coushatta</td>
<td>318-932-4342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cindy Smith, Assistant Extension</td>
<td>318-932-4242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richland Parish, Rayville</td>
<td>318-728-3216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R. Keith Collins, County Agent</td>
<td>318-728-7014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sabine Parish, Many</td>
<td>318-256-3406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kristy Corley, Assistant Extension</td>
<td>318-256-6339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Bernard Parish, Chalmette</td>
<td>504-278-4234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carolyn C. Leperi, Associate Extension</td>
<td>504-278-4239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Charles Parish, Luling</td>
<td>985-785-4473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rene Schmit, County Agent</td>
<td>985-785-4475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Helena Parish, Greensburg</td>
<td>222-4136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allison Kay Singleton, Associate Extension</td>
<td>222-4910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ST. James Parish, Convent</td>
<td>562-2320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth J. Guidry, County Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>562-2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST. John Parish, Edgard</td>
<td></td>
<td>985-497-3261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cathy J. Holmes, Extension Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>985-497-8474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST. Landry Parish, Opelousas</td>
<td></td>
<td>337-948-0561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerald Roberts, County Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>337-948-0564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST. Martin Parish, Breaux Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td>337-332-2181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred J. Guidry, County Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>337-332-2870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST. Mary Parish, Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td>337-828-4100 ext 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jimmy Flanagan, Associate County Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>337-828-0616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ST. Tammany Parish, Covington</td>
<td></td>
<td>985-875-2635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rusty Batty, Extension Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>985-875-2639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tangipahoa Parish, Amite</td>
<td></td>
<td>985-748-9381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann M. Coco, County Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>985-748-3787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tensas Parish, St. Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>318-766-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irvin James Hendrix, Associate County Agent</td>
<td>318-766-3228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terrebonne Parish, Houma</td>
<td></td>
<td>985-873-6496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. B. Joffrion Jr., County Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>985-850-4620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union Parish, Farmerville</td>
<td></td>
<td>318-368-9933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carol Remy, Extension Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>318-368-2997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vermilion Parish, Abbeville</td>
<td></td>
<td>337-898-4335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew L. Granger, County Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>337-893-7165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vernon Parish, Leesville</td>
<td></td>
<td>337-239-2231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. F. Weiserberger Jr., County Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>337-239-2232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington Parish, Franklinton</td>
<td></td>
<td>985-839-7855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Harrison, County Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>985-839-6286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster Parish, Minden</td>
<td></td>
<td>318-371-1371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joan P. Almond, Extension Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>318-371-9005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Baton Rouge Parish, Port Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td>336-2416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis Lirrette, Assistant Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>334-0309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Carroll Parish, Oak Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td>318-428-3571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheila Haynes, Extension Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td>318-428-7444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Feliciana Parish</td>
<td>West Feliciana Parish, St. Francisville</td>
<td></td>
<td>635-3614</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Administration

Paul M. Hebert Law Center

Information .................................................. 578-5292 (578-LAWC)
FAX 578-8202
TDD 578-4706
Office of the Dean ....................................... 578-8491
400 Law Center
FAX 578-8202
Thomas C. Galligan, Dean ............................... 578-8491
350 Law Center
FAX 578-8202
Raymond T. Diamond, Associate Dean ............... 578-8847
434A Law Center
FAX578-5935
Greg Smith, Associate Dean ............................ 578-8492
400 Law Center
FAX 578-8202
Andrea Carroll, Interim Associate Dean ............... 578-8846
450 Law Center
Christina Hood, Executive Assistant to the Dean ...... 578-8479
400 Law Center
Pam Hancock, Coordinator of Administration ....... 578-8492
400 Law Center
Cindy Winn, Administrative Program Specialist ....... 578-8491
400 Law Center
Admissions .................................................. 578-8646
202 Law Center
FAX 578-8647
Daphne James, Associate Director ................. 578-8646
202 Law Center
FAX 578-8647
Laurel Miceli, Coordinator ............................. 578-8646
202 Law Center
Elise Bridgewater, Assistant Coordinator ..... 578-8641
202 Law Center
Business Affairs .......................................... 578-8470
410 Law Center
FAX 578-5935
Myriam Escobar-Aarabi, Business Manager ......... 578-8279
414 Law Center
Misty Gregoire, Business Manager .................. 578-8325
412 Law Center
Publications Institute (Books) ........ ............. 578-8279
302 Law Center
Career Services ............................................ 578-8787
101 Law Center
FAX 578-9373
Gwen Ferrell, Associate Director ............. 578-9707
101 Law Center
Melanie Anderson, Assistant Director ......... 578-0384
101 Law Center
Tonya Griffin, Coordinator .................. 578-8787
101 Law Center
Civil Law Studies, Center of ......................... 578-1126
W233 Law Center
FAX 578-3677
Christabelle Lefebvre Wilde, Coordinator ....... 578-7831
W326A Law Center
Communications & External Relations ............ 578-0733
400 Law Center
FAX 578-8202
Karen Soniat, Director .................................. 578-0733
400 Law Center
FAX 578-8202
Alumni Relations ........................................ 578-8705
Bobbi Zaunbrecher, Senior Development/Major Gifts
Officer ......................................................... 578-8705
400 Law Center
John Hightower, Senior Development Officer ....... 578-8343
W306 Law Center
Mimi Piauche, Coordinator Chancellor’s Council & Annual
Fund ......................................................... 578-8452
413 Law Center
External Relations ....................................... 578-8645
Karen Soniat, Director .................................. 578-8645
400 Law Center
FAX 578-8202
Brian Giandelone, Associate Director Communications ..... 578-5722
417 Law Center
FAX 578-8202
Continuing Professional Development, Center of

Glynn Pellegrin, Director .............................. 578-5837
W203 Law Center
FAX 578-5842
Scott Harrington, Associate Director ............. 578-5849
W206 Law Center
Faculty Offices .......................................... 578-8701
578-8846
578-5937
578-5935
Law Library & Information Technology ............... 578-4952
L100 Law Center
FAX 578-5773
Information Technology (Help) ..................... 578-8498
Michael Sparks, Director (Computing Services) .... 578-8717
317 Law Center
FAX 578-4682
Sam Levy, Webmaster .................................. 578-7162
317 Law Center
Steve Carroll, Systems Analyst .................... 578-8834
317 Law Center
Christopher Williams, Analyst .................... 578-0885
317 Law Center
Journal of Energy Law & Resources ............... 578-8847
434 Law Center
FAX 578-5935
Library Information ..................................... 578-4042
Acquisitions ............................................. 578-4044
Cataloging ............................................... 578-4048
Government Documents & Court Records ......... 578-8815
Interlibrary Loans ....................................... 578-4041
Media Services .......................................... 578-7838
Reference Desk ........................................... 578-4042
Law Review .............................................. 578-1683
W114 Law Center
FAX 578-1685
Legal Research & Writing ............................ 578-1122
W312 Law Center
FAX 578-8439
Louisiana Judicial College ............................. 578-8825
W126 Law Center
FAX 578-8762
Louisiana State Law Institute ......................... 578-0200
W129 Law Center
FAX 578-0211
Mineral Law Institute .................................. 578-8724
Keith Hall, Director .................................. 578-8724
Student Bar Association ............................... 578-8741
S63 Law Center
Student Records ........................................... 578-8646
202 Law Center
FAX 578-6635
Jennifer Harland, Assistant Law Registrar ......... 578-8646
202 Law Center
Law Clinic & Externship Program ................... 578-8262
W151 Law Center
FAX 578-6635
Jeffrey Brooks, Director (Advocacy & Externship
Programs) ............................................. 578-6635
W155 Law Center
Brenda Salassi, Coordinator ..................... 578-8262
W112 Law Center
FAX 578-6018
Laborde Energy Law Center ......................... 578-8847
436 Law Center
FAX 578-8847
Coordinator ............................................. 578-8847
434 Law Center
FAX 578-5935
Pennington Biomedical Research Center

Clinic

Dr. Frank L. Greenway, Medical Director .......................... 225-763-2576
Robert Leonhard, Director of Clinical Operations ................. 225-763-0948
Clinic Scheduling Desk .................................................. 225-763-2672
Recruiters ................................................................. 225-763-2596

Pennington Medical Foundation

William L. Silvia Jr., Chief Financial Officer ....................... 225-763-3152
G3026 Pennington Biomedical

Pennington Biomedical Research Foundation

Carol Dreher, Chief Executive Officer .............................. 225-763-3036
G3024 Pennington Biomedical
## Other Offices

### Louisiana Department of Agriculture & Forestry

**Agricultural Chemistry Division**  
Robert Beine, Director .......................... 342-5812  
102 Agricultural Chemistry Building  
PO Box 25060, Baton Rouge, LA 70894

**Louisiana Judicial College**

Cheney C. Joseph Jr., Executive Director .......................... 578-8825  
W126 Law Center  
FAX 578-8762  
Billie Bennett, Judicial Education Coordinator .......................... 578-8825  
W126 Law Center

**State Law Institute, Louisiana**

William E. Crawford, Director .......................... 578-0200  
W129 Law Center  
FAX 578-0211

### Louisiana Department of Transportation & Development

Transportation Research Center  
4101 Gourrier Ave.  
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70808

Glynn Cavin, Director .......................... 767-9112  
Transportation Training & Education Center  
Harold R. Paul, Director .......................... 767-9131  
FAX 767-9108  
Mark Morvant, Associate Director (Research & Technology Transfer) .......................... 767-9139  
Chris Abadie, Materials Research Administrator .......................... 767-9109  
Samuel Cooper, Workforce Development Administrator .......................... 767-9165  
Zhongjie "Doc" Zhang, Pavement & Geotechnical Research Administrator .......................... 767-9162

### U.S. Department of Agriculture -- Agricultural Research Service

**Administrative Office**  
Gail B. Champagne, Administrative Officer .......................... 757-7766  
4117 Gourrier Avenue, Baton Rouge, LA 70808  
FAX 757-7767

**Honey Bee Breeding, Genetics, & Physiology Research**  
Thomas E. Rinderer, Laboratory Director .......................... 767-9280  
1157 Ben Hur Road, Baton Rouge, LA 70820  
FAX 766-9212

**Soil & Water Research Unit**  
James L. Fouss, Research Leader & Location Coordinator 757-7726

### U.S. Department of Agriculture -- Natural Resources Conservation Service

**PO Box 16030**  
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70893

Quin J. Kinler, Resource Conservationist .......................... 382-2047  
246 Parker Coliseum  
FAX 382-2042

Cindy S. Steyer, Coastal Vegetative Specialist .......................... 389-0334  
244 Parker Coliseum

### U.S. Department of Commerce -- NOAA

**National Marine Fisheries Service**

Richard D. Hartman, Chief .......................... 389-0508 ext 203  
266 Military Science-Aerospace Studies Building  
FAX 389-0506

Lawrence B. Haase, Fishery Biologist .......................... 389-0508 ext 204  
266 Military Science-Aerospace Studies Building

Patrick R. Williams, Fishery Biologist .......................... 389-0508 ext 208  
266 Military Science-Aerospace Studies Building

Kelly M. Shotts, Ecologist .......................... 389-0508 ext 209  
266 Military Science-Aerospace Studies Building

Rachel W. Sweeney, Ecologist .......................... 389-0508 ext 206  
266 Military Science-Aerospace Studies Building

Jan L. Koellen, OA Secretary .......................... 389-0508 ext 202  
266 Military Science-Aerospace Studies Building

### U.S. Department of Interior -- Louisiana

**Cooperative Fish & Wildlife Research Unit**

Sammy King, Unit Leader .......................... 578-7564  
124 Renewable Natural Resources Building  
FAX 578-4144

Alan D. Afton, Assistant Unit Leader (Wildlife) .......................... 578-4212  
310 Renewable Natural Resources Building

Megan G. LaPeyre, Assistant Unit Leader (Fisheries) .......................... 578-4180  
124 Renewable Natural Resources Building

### Ricoh Mail & Copy Center

Mailing Services .......................... 578-6756  
Notary .......................... 578-2626

---

**Ricoh Mail & Copy Center**

Mailing Services .......................... 578-6756  
Notary .......................... 578-2626
LSU at Alexandria
8100 Highway 71 South
Alexandria, Louisiana 71302
318-473-6400 or 318-445-3672
Fax 318-473-6480
Paul Coreil, Interim Chancellor 318-473-6444

LSU at Eunice
PO Box 1129
Eunice, Louisiana 70535
337-457-7311
Fax 337-546-6620
William J. Nunez III, Chancellor 337-550-1203

LSU at Shreveport
One University Place
Shreveport, Louisiana 71115
318-797-5000
Fax 318-797-5180
Paul Sisson, Interim Chancellor 318-797-5200

LSU Health Care Services Division
LSU Health Administration and Business Office
5429 Airline Hwy., Baton Rouge, LA 70805
P.O. Box 91308, Baton Rouge, LA 70821-1308

Information 225-354-7000
Lanette Buie, Deputy Chief Executive Officer 225-354-7008

Lallie Kemp Regional Medical Center
Sherre Pack-Hookfin, Administrator 985-878-9421
52579 Highway 51 South, Independence, LA 70443

LSU Health Sciences Center at New Orleans
433 Bolivar Street
New Orleans, Louisiana 70112
504-568-4800
Fax 504-568-5177

Larry H. Hollier, Chancellor 504-568-4800
433 Bolivar Street, New Orleans, LA 70112

School of Allied Health Professions
J. M. Cairo, Dean 504-568-4246
1900 Gravier Street, New Orleans, LA 70112

School of Dentistry
Henry Gremillion, Dean 504-941-8181
1900 Florida Avenue, New Orleans, LA 70119

School of Graduate Studies
Joseph Moerschbaecher III, Vice Chancellor & Dean 504-568-4804
433 Bolivar Street, New Orleans, LA 70112

School of Medicine
Andrew Chesson, Jr., Dean 504-675-5241
1501 Kings Highway, Shreveport, LA 71130

E. A. Conway Medical Center
Aryon McGuire, Administrator 318-330-7596
4864 Jackson Street, Monroe, LA 71201

Huey P. Long Medical Center
Gary Crockett, Administrator 318-473-6200
352 Hospital Boulevard, Pineville, LA 71360

LSU Health Sciences Center at Shreveport
1501 Kings Highway
Shreveport, Louisiana 71130
318-675-5000
Fax 318-675-5244

Robert A. Barish, Chancellor 318-675-5240
1501 Kings Highway, Shreveport, LA 71130
FAX 318-675-5244

Academic Affairs
Jane Eggerstedt, Associate Dean 318-675-6110
1501 Kings Highway, Shreveport, LA 71130

School of Allied Health Professions
Joseph McCulloch, Dean 318-813-2900
1501 Kings Highway, Shreveport, LA 71130

School of Graduate Studies
Sandra Roering, Dean 318-675-7676
1501 Kings Highway, Shreveport, LA 71130

School of Medicine
Andrew Chesson, Jr., Dean 318-675-5241
1501 Kings Highway, Shreveport, LA 71130

E. A. Conway Medical Center
Aryon McGuire, Administrator 318-330-7596
4864 Jackson Street, Monroe, LA 71201

Huey P. Long Medical Center
Gary Crockett, Administrator 318-473-6200
352 Hospital Boulevard, Pineville, LA 71360